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ELIZABE'l'H L. M.\R 'l'I 
I 
\nd it ca me to pa that in the ity 
of he ney an house of 1 arning \\a 
builded, wherein wi c men from very 
land did . it and , p enk oTeat truth . And 
Noah, th son of howulte r wa the 
chi f ma g i trate of all. 
And behold, unto thi gr<'at city did 
com va ·t multitudes eeking knowl-
edcr a nd dLcr·tion. Th re w re the 
young and the g lad of hea rt and the 
weak ancl th di.con olate. 
\ml th y that hun rer ed after know!· 
edge did 1~1edit11te upon thC'ir work both 
cl a \· and nio-ht, for thcr we r mun) 
thi.ng they perceived not. 
\nd lo, it did com about that 
Lou i e, th da II rhte r of paeth, did IHl\ e 
dominion over the women. Thi h did 
bee au c of th I owet· with which , he 
had be n g irded by N 011 h the Hi 1rh 
Pri t. 
And o it wa Noah th on of how· 
alte r, th hi f magi · trate, dirl prodaint 
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Ye Chronicle of Ye Cheneyites 
H law aying,- Vcrily, on th third clay 
of th we k, all the hc ncyite.s shall 
asse111bl tog th · 1· in th t rnpl · of wi -
dom and 1111:1k m rrr, for it is me t 
that 11ll hou ld be or' good pirit 
\nd lo, on thi da y, the multitude 
clicl gather together nnrl did clanc. with 
all their mi ght Hnd make 111 rry. Th ) . 
dicl 111nke a jo) ful noi e unto th JllMJ 
of th trnmpct, th l~re, the p. alter, 
) e11, v n unto th mu ic of th harp 
with ten , tring-. 
\nd the lde r of th cit\ did look 
down upon the shimmy ing mt; ltitudc 1111<1 
11w th m 1 aping and clm1ci11 r· where-
fore the) <l . pi .. ed th rn in th ir harts. 
\n<l again, al. o the s ixth day of 
Cl'rtain w k wa . et a. icle for great 
f asting, when unto th hen ) ite. cnmc 
i11 g reat numbe r the m n ·lothecl in 
purpl e nncl fin· linen, 11ntl tit ' women 
girde<l about th loins with fig I ·aves. 
Unto this feast outside rs, both good 
and bnd, aLo W<'r gnth · r cl in from the 
highwn) and hed ge-. 
\ nd wh<'n the ·Ide rs came in to sec 
th fen · t behold, thcr were the forbid ·· 
de n fig leav ·~111d th unworthy guest . . 
Then cHcl th c l cl r. ht ke eou nse I to .. 
gethcr conC'crning th 1111 c 111ly leaping 
of the Cheney it duri 11 ~ the f ·11sti n r of 
th third dny, too-ether '' ith the lack of 
raim ent of the daughter. of the lm1cl 
Ht the greater feasts. 
\ncl wh · n th y h11cl poncl r cl these 
things und likewi se· th umvorthine · · of 
the hidden g uest , the) did proclaim n w 
mid ma rve lou . Jaw commanding the 
hcnc) i.t s, ·aying- ' ho ocver . h11ll not 
alJicl hy the. e, our d nee. , hall be ·ut 
Close-Up of Seniors Who Got By the Faculty 
Na me Wants to be () ru,,q ht Io be 
·wave ng 1 ---------------------- ----Th Pre, id nt' wife __ ____ ______ ________________ \ Jittl d vil 
Mr. l•annie rm~ trong _____ ___ ___ _____ State Superintendent of . C'hool. __ _______________ .\ juggl r 
Evo n bbott -- -- - ------- - ------------ \ . movie tar _______ ______ ____ ___ __ ___ __________ :\1lothe r of a. larp;e family 
Bertha. B'aldwin ----------------------- \ chiropodi. t ------- - --- --------------- -------- \ hrai11 sp cialist 
.Mildr cl Ba,tch lor --- -- -- -------------- metropolitan op ra • inge r _____________________ \ farmer's wife 
Emma. Betz ----- ------- - - ----------- -- depot m atron _______ ___ ______________________ \ poolroom cash girl 
E lizabeth Blahm ----------------------On th Pan circuit_ ______ _____ ____ ______________ \n Alp iruid 
1·ary Buchanan ------- - -- --- -- - -- -----On th s 111 h11 seba ll team as H ·1hc Hulh ________ . n ean of \\0111en at he 11cy 
\nna a.r O\\ - --- -- ----------- - ------P re. ide nt of '~. ~. , _________________ ___ __ ____ Drr land former 
Lillian Danah r -- - ----- -- --- -- ------ --P ropri tor of Ted'. ______ ___ ________ _____ ____ ___ .\11.nc.tte Kellerman ;... d 
Helena D a.v i _________________________ l\fr . N ide rt __ ___ __ ___ _____ __ ______ ___ ___ __ ___ Matron of Senior Hall 
Mr . Lilia Davi.- --------------------- t nnL . tar _____ ___ __ ___ ____________ ___ ______ _ \ truek cl riv r 
H el n Dougla - - ----------------------Cl rk at T ri. py Korn Korn r __ _________________ \'ocal t achcr 
Be.· ·ie l' rg u on --------------------- -A toe chinc r ____ ___ ___ _________________________ \ o<'ict) bell e 
Sad ie Fo]ey ---------------------------· [r . Hul ch r's a. is tant_ _______________________ \ vamp 
F1·ance ]<owl r _____________ __ ________ Ja.ck-of-all-tn1d ~ ------------------------------ \ <lir ctor of voiee. in a llog po1111d 
:Milelr c1 Han en ----------------- ---- - ~fovi dir ctor --------------------------------- /\ cla111 digger 
Hazel Har h -------------------- - ---- Aeroplane drive r _______ _____ ______ _____________ Grave cli r er 
Leah Horton --- ----------------------Star gaz r --------------- ---------- -- --------- EC'onomiC'. teacher 
Fr d Howe ------- - -- - ----------------Circu . pc rforme r ___________________ ___ ________ P reach r 
\m ri ca. Hutchin on --- ------- -------- ph~·· iC'al in. truetor ___________________________ .\ cireus C'lown 
WilJiam Knuth -----------------------Tn partne r hip with ec iL ___ ___ ___ __ __________ __ Pre. ident of the . S. 
Ruth Kenedy -- - --------..-- -- --- -------A . chool t acher __ ___ ___________________________ \ barbe r 
nna. :wae King ------ - ---------------H adwai.tr . s at Dnv nport' · - -------~----------- \ m nnieuri t 
B rdina Ku) kendall - -- - -- - -- - -- - -----Editor of th Pre. s ____________________________ Sociology tead1cr 
Burling L e -- - ----------------------- doetor ------- - -··---------------------------- }\ clr~' - "oocl. C'lerk 
D na J ,ower -------- ---- - -- - - - -------- \ golf champion _______ ___ ______________________ Pr ach r' s wif · 
Arthur Magary - ---------- -- - - - -- -----A model hu ha ncL _____ __ __ _____ ---- ------ ______ Ha.C'helor 
Ruth :v1eeke r ------------------------- \ .T11ne bricl<'---------- -- --------- - --- -- -------- \n old maid 
::vrary :VIcDermott -- --- ---------------- toe dancer_ ___ ____________ __ ___ ______ __ __ ____ M11tro11 nf an orphanage 
Eil en :VfcGibbon --------- - ------------ po. tmi , tre .. ------- ----------- - -------------- hief of polic 
Grace Merrj111an - --------------------- Like ML . Bai rel_ _______________________________ J\ lrntkr for girls' h11 <;c•l111ll te11111 
Helen 1or e ------------------------- rw111rn1n. hii) teacher ___________________________ /\ night: poliec1rn111 
E lv a :"\ a ncle r --- --------- - --- ------- - \ Paris ian Model_ _______ · ____ _________ ___ __ __ ____ Sale. lad,\' for •Tou1Hl gl'ippers 
Grace Moulton - -- - - - -----------------King. ton' . bes t .tu<l nt_ ____________________ ____ Galli urci JI 
Mildred O'Dell ----- --- ------- - ------ -A 1111blk· . peaki>r _______________________________ Supt of deaf 1111d clumh asylum 
Ferdi nan cl Ottorneier ________________ __ .'\ ha nk"l' ___________ .. _____ __________ ___________ Decorn tor u f don H's 
;\/[rs . Pearl Park -- --- ---------------- n ow11cr of n littl . tilL _______________________ Mi ss ionary 
Eu n:c P earce ------------------------ \ nrp nt r ----------------------------------- lwir d1:esse r 
' Vihm Rayburn --------------------- -A village cut-11P-- - - - -------------------------- _r ,c. s s t udious 
Hulda Reichman ---------------------. n aetr . ----- --- ----------·------------------- 011tented \vith he r own 11a111c 
Eli:1. :1b th Ro enthal -------------------.\ A a pp r --- -- ------------------------------- _ rr11dd 
Gwendolyn chi·ck ---- --- - ----------- -T11 Pullman ---------------- ------ - -------------- 1Hl ·r h , r moth r's wi11µ; 
.Jane Showalte r ----------------- - -----/\ little rouµ;h1wck __________ _____ __ ___ __________ littl e more d m111·c 
H len Sjobe rg ------------------------. fary Pickford ---------------------------------- \ fat la.clv in a cir('u . 
H 1 n Smith -- ----- - ----------------- -A 1nodel teae he 1· ___ ____________________________ _ /\ model 
0
for Poi11tcx ho. c 
Ed na onn m i r ---------------------Tea ·her of one _________________________________ 'J'C'H('hc r of more 
Hattie Smith --- ---------------------- Head of ol11mbi11 , :\111s ic- Dcpnrl111en t_ _______ C'aharc t danC' r 
F lo rene Sp 11cer ---------------------I-frurd ----------------------------------------- 11ict 
Tva Stalcup ----------~---------------- 011t among- '<' n _________________________ ________ S11vi11~ he r mo1wy 
H 1 n Ston r -------------------------Director of athlel iC'. --------- ------------------- \ modC'I ." t11d nt 
B eth Tl'ainor --------------- - ---------Owne r of a llf' 111l~r parlor _______________________ !\ dir •C'tor of 1t ja;1;:1. l> u11cl 
Glady U cliC'k ------------------------- uthor of n hook _________ ________ ______________ KcC'pinµ; hC'r tlto11µ;ht s to hl'l'sdf 
E ls ie \an Skiv 1· --------- - -- ----------Harclin~'s privat · SC'c·1·1't11 ry __ ________ __ _________ Tr JH' :l.C performer 
Els ie V\ agon r --- ---------- ----------- A ,Jew Yo rke r __________________ ______ ______ ___ Tu C'lt111·µ; of 11 '~ arc1 
Verna \Vat on ------------------------Go<l<less of LihertY----------------------------- wcepin~ willow 
nn 11 Wilcox ·on --------------------Single ----------------- -· ______________________ S 11p ri11tt'11dcnt of 11 Tr11i11i11g School 
Elizab th Wil. on ---- - -- ---------------Th in ---------------------------------··--------011 11 diet 
Glad)'S Winn ---------------- ---- ------lTHppy _____________ -------------------- _______ DI'. Youn~'s nss is l 11 nt 
Etha Wright ___ ------- --- - - ----------G i rl 1; ' . C'o11t leade r _____ -------------- _____ ------Fi l'H t wo1111111 se nn I or 
Min1d '\Vatkin ----- ~- -.--~---- - -------A villag h li e - .. ------------------------------- s l111111 ccl of he r."ell' 
A. A. EUSTI 
off from hi s inheritance. N ith r shall 
h • ente r nga in through the portal of 
wi sdom. 
HAPTER JT 
But of those who dwelt in the city, 
1111111) thcl'e were who did ·ontinue 111 
that which was vii in th · ight of the 
ma ristrn tes . Wh ref or they wer ca t 
out from the <'ongregatio11 of the right· 
co11. and thrown i 11 to outer dnrkne . 
\ 11d b•hol<l th•rc w11 s w11iLi11r 1111cl 
g1rn~hi11g of te ·th. 
But th ) thut w re dilig 11t 1111d 
"hos • delight was in the . acr if ic s 
,.iv • 11 unto h law, dicl pro per uncl 
flourish a ' a tr e planted b) the rivers 
of wate r. l' or in time of adver ity 
wh n their cuptivit) <lid w igh henvi ly 
upon them they lifted up their eye, 
e' n unto the height of No rma l av -
nu from whence did <"Ome their help. 
Their recom111endation did b los om 
fo r th in du • season. 
Theil· diploma al. o hall not fail 
them. 
But the) shall ro forth with rejoic-
ing uncl th ir wallets shall wax exc·ecl-
i11gly greut. 
And th name of hen y hall be a .1 
lamp unto their feet and a light unto 
th ir path: S lah. 
Senior Class Honor Roll 
Th· e 111emhers of the Senior A clu 
have hcen p romin •11t in vuriou ·chool 
activities this yea 1·. 
\THLFTIC HONORS 
NL\llY Bt HANAN 
\'F.llNA Vi ATSON 
HEt.EN"A DAVIS 
J\NNA HF.II> 
Vi I I.I.IA :IC J N 'l'Jf 
Fnt:n - -l.owE 
DEB\TE 
ANNA 1-h :ID 
S HOL \STI HONOllS 
EvoN A unorr 
LEAH HonTON 
H. TH KENF.J)Y 




E1 NI t: P1•:A nc1·: 
S-tudious-Edna. onii 111 ier. 
E-fficient-Lillian Danaher. 
N- at-Frances Fowler. 
I-rnpul . iv -Eliznb th Wilson. 
-bedient-Anna Mac King. 
R- pon, ible- ln.dys Udi ·le 
-hique-Gw ndol, n Schick. 
L- a rn d-EJva N eancler. 
- s thetic-Els i Wugoner. 
S-eclat -Lucill l'ar ons. 
S-eriou. -·Mildt· cl Hu.n.·e n. 
-harming-Glady Winn. 
H-unclsome-Arfhur Magury . 
- rti tic-H.uth I( nnecly. 
R-etiring-D s ie Frrguson. 
- ttrnctive-Hulcla R ichmun. 
,- lcv r-Hclena Davi . 
T-nC'tful-Bi1J J nuth . 
t-n rg tk-A nn a Heid . 
R-ea . ona Iii -V c rna Wu tso11. 
-ociuble-Mr .. Wilcox on. 
WHEl-tB WO LD THE POOll 
SIT.NT HS RE '" £THO UT THESE? 
'J'hc rotu11d11 on the second floor 1111<1 
the r11ili11 g . . 
Th nppointm nt committc 
The di s-.i 11:1.:1.ed n111. ie 11t piny- hour. 
The A pu<'hc I uh u n<l tlw fi r<'pl11<' at 
'.\llo11ro Hall. 
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Once upon u t ime when Napo leon 
Bonaprtrte W llS cu mpui gnin r down in 
Egypt a fte r he ha d m a d up hi. mind 
that it mi ght be a pretty good idea fo t· 
him to g t clean out o f Fran ' things 
wusnt going t he wny h t hou rht l\:h~y 
had ought to go so he got up on ome 
ort of a n levaition nnrl ·ay to hi1s 
soldie rs yo u big t iff , see them la rge 
piles of rock s over t he r , we ll they re 
the p y ramid a ncl they m •nn t hat 40 
centurie hnve go t ithe re y tr·a in cl on 
you uncl nr wtttching you. N ow wha t 
a re you g uy roing to do a bout it. 
W ell, the r wru nt nothin g to it a fte r 
that. The soldiers mude good a nd s how-
ed N apo leon that t hey could fi g ht und 
m ake the mo t of the re opportunities 
and a ll tha t they n e el r1 ~a · a . or t of 
ba wling out to r emind them of t heir 
cl uty a nd t ha t the 0 11 ly rea 0 11 N n pol eon 
do ne it for he knew a whol e lo t n bout 
the appre.cepti ve bus i un<l t he induc-
t ive method of app1·oai<:hin r ·ome thin g 
ev n thou gh he hod neve r we n t to a 
norm al SC'hooJ. 
Seniors who ·a re abou t to go ou t in 
the fi eld from t h he11 ey norm al you 
ought to rem 111be r thnt the eyes of 
th g rndu a t , o f t he he 11ey no1,m a l 
t hut ha ve we nt out a head o f you a re 
looking clown t hroug h t he age a t yo u 
unrl n re wond e rin g wha t t he de uc you 
Death Bed Murmurings 
"I ju t kn w H would he t hi · way," 
aid on Seni or B to a nothe r Senior B, 
" for a ll their t a lking a bou t b i11 g g la d 
when t hey a re throu gh a nd g ra du a ted. 
I ove rheard a g roup of Senior \ ' tt~lk­
ing in the rotunda; say ! i t was a dif-
fe re nt tune a ltogethe r." 
" Why, wha t ·did they , ay?" 1.~id the 
othe r Senior B , who, by the wuy, must 
hav be n a n i11quis iti v Seni o r B. 
" I don' t k11ow wh the r I rem rnbel' it 
all , but I'll tell you diffe r nt thing the 
memb rs of the cl a ·. we re h ard to ay 
whil.e see r tly ta lking in t he rotund a ." 
"It doe seem too ha d," a id one, 
"tha t we have jus t a fe w mo re d a ~'· o l" 
good times togethe r; then m ay be we will 
a ll . cutte r a nd not ee ea ch othe r for 
year ." 
"Ye ,·• r m a rked a hort, chtrk-ha i1" d 
S ni o r A, "we have had the m ost fun. 
I'm j n t now beginning to a pprecia te 
thi Norm al a nd r a lly ha te to lenve." 
" Won' t it eem quee r not to lh e in 
S nio r H all nex t yea r ?" arll y g roaned 
a blue- y d cl a m el. 
"Strange r still no t t o have to hash a t 
M onroe H a ll ," said a fot one. 
'Neve r a. cha nce again t o d it ·h 
cl a e ." 
"N o, nor t o ge t y our gym not hook 
np ove r ni ght. '' 
" W e'll a ll get old a nd t iff next yea r 
without M iss Du bin' trenuo us gym," 
s ig h cl Lillian. 
" I probably will never have a no th r 
<'ha nre to di play my 1u·ti tic u bili ty fl , 
T did in M is Ply mpto n' <:1 11 :,'' mod . t-
ly s poke Leah. 
" I' ll forget whe the r a r ob in i b lue or 
pink, a nd if we houlcl f ed the pa r -
row · and love the cats n ow t frnt I'm 
throw h natUl·e s tudy," t he bobbed-f1a it· 
g irl la ug hed . 
"And I'll get behind on tl1e late. t 
lung, now I'm throu gh with juvenile 
i ter a tu re ." 
"Heav1:: 11 s, g irl ! we won't know just 
how to uet ut a chine· , will we, o r what 
to w a r, for M iss S p aeth won't be t he l'I'! 
to nclvis ," 1Lid a nothe r. 
" I did wan t a ride up in th elevnto r. 
and n C'hnnc to get m y na me on Senior 
Ha ll\ li ttl ' ba d oook ,' bu t it L too late 
now, ' c•hok d a tall o ne, n h w i p eel 
Hway a tea r . 
'Saruj ow ' a," . a id t he d t·amatic mem-
be r, "will you mi. . u , ? O h, . a. you 
will , fo r we s hall m i ev n ~ on ; we do 
hate to go 1:nvay'!" 
'Well ," gasped t he inqui itiv S n io r 
B, L n't thu t . t r ung ? A nd to t hi nk 
t hey wo11ld lik to . tay ! Do you 11 p -
po:e t h y nvy 11 ?" · 
l3 11T·li 11 g: 
. ui t?" 
r HCC : 
B urli ng : 
' How do you like my new 
11Qh, i t 's rippin g." 
' ' Vh l ' !" 
Senior Class Number 
CHH NEY, \i\ AS rr ~GTO~, FR IDAY MAY 26 1922 
Success and How to Attain It 
By Jimmie 
u re goin g t o do 1111<1 whethe r ) ou will 
uphold t he t rucli t ions ·Of the da scs t hat 
hn s be n c rowd ·<1 out of the instit ut ion 
aheurl of yo u. \ great oppo rt u11i t. 
lies a head of you to i nst l'll ·t t h onco m-
in g generati on . o t lrn t they ll have the 
ri ght 1Sort of a no tion of how to ·ondnct 
t hemselves when t hey ·ome 11p to t h 
''heney 11o l'1n 11 l and will no t wa s te t h r 
t ime st a nd in r a.ro1111d in th . ludl s w11:tch-
i11 g t he g irl o r if th y rc g irl s t ry i11 
to ta ke som boy a way frorn hi s t ncli ·s 
o r footbnll prac t ice or t hin g · t hat t' a ll y 
count : in the wo rld . Its up to y.0 11 
seni or to ee t hat t he n xt ran ,. t hat 
get up he re i a whole iot bette r t ha n 
you we re a nd yo u tu n do it a lri ght if 
yo u11l .i 1 t t hink yo u <·a n und iteach 
t h m that the wuy to s ucceed is to crowd 
yourself a head of all t h Ji tt le thin gs 
of li fe a nd not get t ied clown wit h a 
lo t of p t ty Ji tt l idea · that ha. ke p t 
a lot of fe lJ ows from hav in g a h rna d 
ou t look u pon Jif " 
Seni o r , a lot of us wiJl have to ro 
o u t a nd tea ·h on e lem n ta ry next yea r 
and we a in t go in g to ha ve half the 
cha nce to rnnk goocl tlrnt yo u have be-
en use yo1t ha v had t wo ea r. of t ra i 11 -
.\ DV.\ N ED 
Tltc heney State No rm a l School 
o ffe rs t hree 11d vanC'e ci cour -·: of , t 11d ~ . 
Thi. ) CHI' t h C'l a .. of a d va nc d . t u-
dents numhc t·s fi ftee n, whi ch i th 
lu rg st cl ass in t he hi . to ry or the insti-
t uti on. Th C'l ass suppli ed two memb 1· 
of t he deba t ing tea m oncl t hre - mem-
i ng h re llt t h heney no rm a l a nd t hat · 
·11oug h to rn a ke yo u a ble to cl o any of 
t he -O rdin a r y t hin gs o f lif hu t of co 11rs 
you a int go in g to IJe at is fi c cl wirt: h clo-
in g t he o rdin a ry thin g 1>11 t will en-
d eavo r to ra i ·e a bove t he ·ornrn on mul-
t it ude a nd will m a ke yo ur na mes fam-
O ll • fo r a ll t ime . The peo pl of the 
tate of Washington a r go in g to ho tel 
the re breath to . ee how yo n ·ome o ut 
a nd if yo u dont ma k good it a in t m uch 
use to t ry to p r uade p eopl t hat t hi · 
in, t i t u t ion i e ffi c ient so t hat a ll t he 
mo r rea 011 why youll have to ·how 
ve ry bod y what you o n n o. 
A · yo11 approac h t he tw ili g ht of yo ut· 
x isten ·e he re at ·t h · heney no rmal 
ba rrin g ac ·ide 11 t · t hat mi ght keep yo u 
he re longe t· in whielt ·a · i t would be 
st ill ea rl y in t h afte rn oon fi g uratively 
s peakin g t he t ho ught of hav in g to par t 
with om t hin r t in t youve got u sed 
to i goin g to hur t 1~ lot, bu t t hink of 
th nti fact ion youll have in lookin g 
buck ov t' t he y a 1-. · lhat ha: ·p cl a way 
unr1 remembe rin g th , ohs t a c l s that you 
h ·.ve overca me. Th y w ·re pu t in your 
pat h b yo ncl a do ub t to te ·t you out 
a nd . ee '~ha t kind of fo lk you were 
'r DEN'!' 
he rs of th athl •t ic team . Th mem be r 
of t h cl ct s a r e Ea rl L. Fa irba nk. , 
F r a nk Bo t, I.0 11is J . N eicle r t, H . D . 
\ldrich, O rval .J. Mast, M i s E ·t he r 
D e 11c kl a, 1r .. Jose phi n 'faga ry, Myrtl 
\. A. Moffi tt, M iss Ma ude Ba11nwnn, 
M rs. C. H11 ncll ey, M i Leone McB ri de, 
. li ss H.ue he l de H c 11s, R ut h La ug hbo n. 
Sid Says: Some Rain Here 
"Wa l, you k now t he e a ir m ighty 
try in' t im : , b ut pe<' r · like what T · e n 
the oth r d ay wo uld of bih no ug h to 
s pilc Hn A ng l's dis posit io n. I hup-
pcn cl to look 11 p t h road town rd . the 
P a rson's a nd \vho do T . c com in ' a long 
in a Pea re Clll' c p t Batch lo r M eGib.-
bon a nd t hut M is, ll ichnrnn what 
t ache cl own t he re Rt t h Dav i. . chool. 
Bl a hn1, if I di d n't Betz ·om thi11 g wa . 
wrong when I se n 'cm .Jt ad ·cl fo r the 
, b bott's way c1ow11 t it - d 11 that' · 
the wo rd. l seen a Fowle r r idi ng lik 
mad wit h a \~ ngone r b hi nd. T h · ·11 r 
Pn rk ut t h gate. T h ma n s t p down 
like 11 K ing 11ncl t u rn. to t h l ncly. She 
wu I eel e r t ha n pi e 'ti ll s he 
Mng!l l'), t he S n1i t h t ry in g to Ie icl be-
hind a ro:e h1 1. h. T he c·11pple n1. h cl 
in to t h house, bu t in th • crn111 ble, t he 
poo r lucl y f ll a nd hur t h t' anclct· 
11 rn1. 'l' lte P11 r ·0 11 '. wi fe t·ut·11 c1 to 
S howa.It r, het· son, n ifo l'l'i <'hair for 
t h lady 11 ncl g iv lu.' 1' s 11m '" 11tk i11 . 
liniment fo r her hroo~ s. The Pn 1·son 
wa a r f rri ma n, b u t t od ay h u.y in 
a Hu t·. h voice, ' A in't you got t im to 
wa lk da en t?' ' cty," ay 1cGibbo n, 
' h t' fathe r i comi n up th L e . If he 
c·11tc.·he h r hea r, h 'Jl Stoner a nd t h a t 
'' 011l d n't b \\ri g ht." Turn ing to t he 
lady, h ay , " D o you lov 111 , \ nge l ?" 
" 'Yes, I lov cli C' k ." o t h Pa r on cl irl 
hi du ty a nd t he a ng ry l 1 ow le1· a rrh d 
too late. Howe it cam ou t I don't 
know, b u t I ·o . back in my hou a nd 
. ay · to n1 yself, S u r t hat ol say ing 
i. t rn , 'lt nev r rai n bu t what it 
po 11 r s." 
li ·s Ma r t in : ' \\ hat ar th clim-
a ti · w n s of th wo rl d?" 
Dorothy B u St' : 'I don't I now, 11 n-
le it i · t hos , t ho kincls, ma . eu li n 
and fem in i 11 . " 
M.i. : Mu r t in : 
Do t1othy B u, e: F rn in in 
to r ri 1 o r fr ig icl, and mn 11li n 
l<'ni pnul: 0 1· int mp r11te.' 
it he t· 
1t h r 
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nncl yo u ve s tood t he tc · t a nd now the 
instit 11t ion i · hono rin g you a nd sencling 
you out in to th f i kl to r epresen t t h 
in ti t u t ion as so r t of a mba · aclors a nd 
th y re hopin g yo ull do t he j ob good. 
Tf yon don t t he inst rnctor s will a ll fee l 
t hat youve rlo ub lec ros eel t h m a nd t he 
next gang t hat ·ome a long i goin g to 
have a ha rde r t ime •ven to get a n Je-
m n ta ry h c·a u e t he rell s ure be a lot 
of soreheads if t hey f in d ou t t heyve 
he n took in by t hi · year · ·eni o r ·J as . 
I n conclu. i·on a nd while ackn owledg-
in g my a ppr c iat ion of t h g t·eat hono r 
that ha b e n t111·u t upon me by t he 
s ni o r ·la s on thi · occa ion I wo uld 
on ., mor e like to CELIJ yo ur att n t ion 
to Na pol eon a nd in a fi gurative ence to 
lrnv you t hink of m a tand ing up on 
som · "reat in:tcllectua l e levation and 
hold in g a loft li ke so ma ny fl am in g 
to rche · the reco rd of all t he ucce fu J 
g rad uates of t h heney nor mal t hat 
ha wen t ou t a head of u a nd w ho ke p 
aying to t he ])l'OC ion t ha t m a rches 
past eac h y a r , keep yo ur eye · on 11 s 
~ho ~av done ou r duty a nd t ry to do 
l1k w1 a nd t h fut ur of the Cheney 
no rmal w ill a lway · be in afe k eep in g. 
Don t let yo ur t hought re t to near t he 
earth bu t 1 t t hem e ' r oa t· upward 
and upward into t h fl a y clo ud a nd 
t he t·e a in t no li m it to t he t hin g t ha t 
yo 1t ca nt a ·compli h. J im mi'e. 
What-Cha-Call-Um 
W un t I wa h a ngi ng aro und betwe n 
the bulletin boa rd a nd t h stat ue of 
what's h l ' na me, rnhbering aro und fo t· 
the jigger from my eve l' ha rp . I een a 
littl e do-funny radi a ting on t he f loo r 
a nd I re fl ected it wa t he flinky from 
my pencil o I woopecl down and s ni tch-
ed it . Ji t t hat m.i nn it a holl e t· no i e 
com from behind th · big mar ble do-dad 
a nd a id, " I j ackulate t hat little do-
hinny b · long to rne." [ li fted my gaze 
a nd b~mped in to t ha t kinny yo un g 
\\'.hat' h1 na m . I g ue s I d idn ' t bun g 
him UJ) a ny, bu t I wanted him to know 
I ha.cl b en b r ung up p rop rl y so I ay 
to him a · I gave him t he li tt le do-fl ap he 
pinned on hi self, "Beggin' ye r par do n, 
I wa lo?ldn' fo r the ri g-a-ma-jig from 
rny p enc il a nd I gotta have it to w ri te 
a t hin g-o-m a- rin g for H ungate' bu ,._ 
ology." J u t what kin d of a cloodlc-
d ing i · it yo u r' cl iggin' fol'? he a p it' d . 
I extri cated fo r t h r t hat it was t he do~ 
hinky t hat hooked on t he t·a. 1·. We 
gawk cl aro und om more and he fina l-
ly la m ped i t. " r e you steppin to 
t he do-ml toni gh t?" he uperceded, a he 
s li pp cl it from hi br awny paw into 
my lily mitt. "They' re .going to have 
all kin d · of fol-de-rol. D idn't you see 
the fa ncy fl ap p . y-rloodle t hey ·h v r e-
zu rr cted fo r d i k eration ?' 
I doll cl u p and compan lO ned hi m to 
the do-1·az, an d late r to a trin g of other 
t hin g-a-ma-jig . I've a lway t i1anked 
my l ucky tar fo t· t he time t he d inke 
off my pencil go t dj located, eau e it 
g iv m e an a nt cedin t fo l' going wit h 
what hama ·alli m. 
WANTED- A D R AY 
T he oth t' clay E il en McG ibbon was 
e n in t h lo•Ne t· r otunda w it h a box 
of Cl'aJ on , f ive pad of con truction 
paper of a , ort d color , a bottle of 
India ink , a National G ographic mag-
azin , a ball of twJ n , a v lv t l'a r , ix 
p nc il , a book of Dobb wo rk , , t hree 
Ta tc h pad , a No rmal I n t ructor , a 
p iec of ca rdboa~d L!' 16", a bottle of 
r ed ink , a mov in g p icture magazine, fo ur 
pad of note book pap r, twenty-four 
, h et mounting pa pe,r, a box of papn 
cla p s, t lw ball of gt· n, yellow, a nd 
p11 rpl ya r n, a S a r , Ro b uck & o. cat-
a log, a pa kag of il hou tt an i1rntl , a 
}~ r fl.i ri , choon 1., two palm t re s, ight 
bo rd l' d ig n ·, a mark t ba l et, a p n, 
n box of t ick pri n t , a 1 , on pla n, n 
cub - huped box, a f toon of h arts, a 
gnl'Hg , a chu r •h, a t ru ck, an a r m fu ll 
of lu mb r, a hain of b 11 , a ru ler, a 
box of pa,i 11t , a wate1· pan, a hou e and 
lnu·n, and on top of it all a l ittle clay 
r oo t 1·. 
"L a ving us?" a , keel a t nd nt. 
' ro," a id E ile n, "I am on my wa r 
to 11l' inrn r. hnndwork." 
Stair> "'ormnl s,.hool .!onrnnl- SPnior ( 'lass N umbPr 
RE ID Er T OF EJNIOH H.\ LJ_, 
"That Yau Have Wronged Me Doth Appear in Tllis-Lay on, McDuff" 
cen - D ean'. private office. 
( E nt r \nna .) 
Dean- That you have wronged m doth appea r in thi 
You have ignored mJ tim ly warning 
B y t epping down to t he Apach , 
' her ein my council that fo rbade the deed 
R ecau e I knew it all, wa li ghted off. 
\nna- Yo u wrono· d your elf to p 11 k in , neh n c11.c. 
D ean- In u h a t ime a thi , it i not me t 
that every word I ay hould bear y ur comment. 
A nna- L et me ay, D an Spaeth, that Jou ) ou r. elf 
A re much inclined to ha\7e your wjll be done ; 
To ell, abu ) our office ju t for praL 
To unde erver . 
Dean- I , m) will be don ! 
You know tha t you a re \nna that , peak thi.; 
Or, by Ceylon, thi p e ch w re I e yo ur la t. 
A nna- The D ea n' commi ion honors t hi ,co rrupt ion 
A nd cha ti ement doe ther fore hid it head . 
D ean- Oha ti ement ! 
A nn a- Remember once, another t ime r em mb r, 
D.id not my fdend then plead for ju tice' ake? 
v\ hat thlng could he re be done that t hey'd cle f nd 
A nd not for ju tice? Wha t! ha ll one of u 
V\ ho trie to heed the rule here in thi chool, 
But ·chanced to t he Apache once to str ay, 
\ ccept fal e accu at ions and yonr threa t 
A nd sell the mighty p ace of he r la r ge honol' 
For bad repol't that m ay be gra peel t hu ? 
I'd r ather be a dog, a nd ba) the moon 
Than such a p e r on. 
D ean- An na, bait not me ; 
I'll not endure it. You forg t your lf, 
To hedge me in. I a m the Dean and I, 
Older in practice, able r t han youl' If 
To make co ndi t ion 
A nna.-
Dean-
Go to, yo u a re not, 1 i Spaeth. 
I am. 
A nna- I'll ay you u not. 
Dea n- Check me no more, I ha ll fo rg t myself. 
Ha ve mind upon you r rep; urge m no forth r. 
A nna- \ way, woman! 
Dea n- I t po ih le??? 
A nna- H ear me, for I will peak. 
M u t I g ive way a nd room to yout· ill humol' ? 
S hall I be frighted when a woman r ave? 
Dean- 0 ! my oul, my soul, mu t I ndure all thi ·? 
Anna- A U thi , ay, more; fret till your p roud h a r t brea k. 
THE SE IOR D 
(:b:nt ·r-
Yon ho\\ how u11reu 011uhlc you arc. 
-\·ou try to muk II t r mule .. Must l budge? 
M u t I obey you ? M u t l sta nd and c rou<'h 
nrl r your te ty humor? By the \puch >, 
You ha ll take buck the threa t thut you have mHde, 
T hough it do hurt you; fo r, from thi s da y on, 
I'll heed not what you ay, nor ven wot'I'), 
Wih n you would lam me. 
D ea n- l s it com to thi s ? 
Anna.- You ay you know the cue mu ch l> · ttcr. 
Let jt a.ppeat· o, make yout· va unting tru , 
And it ha ll pl a e me well. For my own part 
I'll be glad to leu rn of no bl el' women. 
Dean- You wrong me every way, Anna; 
I know the cu e u w II, but not b tt r; 
Did I say bett r? 
A nnu- If ) ou did, I don't ca. re. 
D ea n- Jn T ·xas, the re, not on wonl<l clare ~hu mov m . 
Anna- a im, ca lm! You dur not so ha ve t mptcd th m. 
Dean- J du r not ! 
Anna.- No. 
Dean- , Vh11t, <lured not t mpt them? 
~ A nna- Fot· your lif yo u clnrecl not. 
Dean- Do not pre um too mu·h upon my lo, e; 
I may do that I hull be orr) for . 
Anna- You have done thut you houlcl be orry for. 
There i no ter ror, Mis SpHeth, in your threats, 
Fot· I am a t·med o trong in inuocence 
That they pa s by me a the idle wind 
Which I r e pect not. I did come to you 
Fot· you r ad vice a t times, which you deni ed me ; 
But claimed that I had esco rt of repute 
Not su n ·tioned a id . my r ea rin g wu unfit 
For me to choo e my beaux he re, a nd wh n I clan<' cl 
I vamped the m n, held hands and folio\\ d no t 
Th D ean's discreet dir ction. I d id come 
To you to clear me of my char ge , 
But you denied me. Wa uch conduct proper ? 
Should I have begged, implored ,a. h a ri ng th n ? 
'~hen \nna Heid g 1·ow o ·owardJy, 
To f a r fu lse accu ation · from th D ea n, 
Be ready, th n, wHh all yo ur t in ,.ing t hr aL, 
Du. h her to pi ce . 
Dean- I tleni d you no t. 
A nn a- You did. 
D ean- I did not. Yo u ar hu t a dunce to sp e11k 
A nd an. we t· back. You 1111 ve cut lll) h a rt, 
\nd ) ou hould h eel th Dean' nuthority. 
Rut ·tud nt. make mine . ma lle r than it i . 
A nna- I do not, t ill you 1wadit'e it 011 me. 
Dean- You love m · not. 
Anna- I do not like your fault_. 
D 'U n- The tudent ' C) should never see uch fault . 
flatt r r' would not, though th y do appcn l' 
\ ni ght und morning. 
Dea n- ome, Anna dea r, my cl m· yo un g vietim, ron 1c; 
Hev 11 re yo urs If no more on th D •a n, 
For he ha g rown a-weary of th• wo rld ; 
Hat d by all h rule, loved by no oth r; 
Stumped a 11 dragon, all he r faults ohs · rved, 
Se t in a note book, lea rned and conned hy rote, 
To ca ·t in my face. Oh! I could we •p · 
1y ·ph·it from mine eye ! My r epu tat ion 
And h re m real elf; within a hcurt 
D ea re r than a ny mine, riche 1· than gold: 
Tf thou b ·t r pe ·tful, tuk it forth; 
T, that deni cl t h coun . I, g iv · my hea r t : 
Stdk no more at me, child, for I know 
'~ h n I didst ha.t · the wor t I lov cl th e hctte r 
Than ev r thou hast loved m . 
A nm 111111 yo urse lf now: 
B un rry when yo u will, it shall llH v scope·. 
Do what yo u will , di shono r s lrnll he humor . 
0, M is · Spaeth, you 11re yoked wil'h 11 lnmh 
That ·arr ic. 1111 g r us t h flint LP11rs fire; 
That, \V h n ril c.1 up, shows 11 lu1s ty s park, 
Ami .·oon is C'Old 11g11i n. 
Deun- Huth D e1111 Spaeth li ved 
To b hut mirth 11nd lnught · i· to you, An na, 
W he n g ri ef u11d IJlood ill ten1pC'rC'd vcxcth he r ? 
Anna- ' h n I spok that, l was ill t mp red, too. 
D ean- Do you (•onfe s so n111C'h ? iv me your h11 11cl. 
A nn a- J\ ncl my h urt, too. 
D ea n--0, Anna I 
vis, ll11 lph, nna bell , V ra ni ta, Dorothy, Doris , l11ry, Phin us, \\'ult 1•, 
uncl E ngen fot· fu rth r int rvi w.) 
Stale ]\ orrnal School .Jonrnal- Sr•n'ior Clo.vs N nrnl>er Page fi'i•1 e 
Accident: Getting u. "l" out of Hun-
gat . 
Apache: The elite of the student 
body ; nlso 1t rooming hou e. 
As embly : Nc'.> rmal cold s torage plunt. 
Bunk: A var-iety of ed ucation in 
which student i·ead ily become profici nt. 
muff: The staff of life for some sen-
iors; the W uterloo of other . 
Bulletin Board: A roo tin g place for 
fl appe rs. 
Ca rpet : Found in the d an's office. 
Chulk: The pu th of ri ghteousness. 
Cheu p-skute : A pecies of scnio1· 
who e pictnre docs not appeu r in this 
j 011 rnul. 
Constitution: Ji undamental law, never 
u ed among friend . 
Davenport: Two-thirds loo big for 
two; al o a hotel. 
Ditch (verb): Not in common usage 
by girls of Normal; to cu t as irle ( see 
rejec.ted). Syn., booted, Jet out, ete. 
Hints to the Helpless 
If you need a pull with-
Doc Tieje- Luugh at hi s joke . 
Miss Donaldson- Give undivided ust:-
tention in cla s . Don't nap. (Boys 
11re 1-1dvis d to enroll with her. She 
likes them.) 
Mr. E u ti - Go to cla a few minutes 
cu rly und he enthu in, tic about t he ball 
•ame · .• 
Mr. King, ton- You mu t be a blonde . 
W ear blue if possible. 
Mis Spaeth- N eve 1· ay yo u don't 
know. Rave on. 
Mr. C ra ig- T ake issue ! Don t swal-
low eve rything. 
Mi Du t in- Invite her to dinner. 
G ive he r a lumber p u.rty. Rush her. 
M r. Oliphant- Don't ndd or ubtract 
commas. 1 t g ive him the creeps. 
M r. Buchanan- B u. good li s tene r to 
hi , tnle.- of trav I. 
Doc Young-Appear worried ·about 
~' our work. Work on hi ympathy. 
MJs, Ba.ird- Exp r cli favor 1upon 
u ing red and brown together. If that 
von' t work, be a Ford enthusia t 
Mr. H11es ]er- Feet fl at on the floor. 
M r. Cline- Alway have a good a libi. 
Mr. Baldwin- Nev r admit you 
haven' t ren d all the r efe rences ns ·igned . 
Mrs. Hui cher- Ge ticulate with 
month. Don't accent econd beat. 
Mrs. Kennedy- Pay your piano rent 
1rntl the re t will take care of it el f. 
M i s Bell- Take the ·cales on hi gh. 
(Don't enrol in a cla next door.) 
Mrs. Hubbard- Don't le t her fu · you. 
Seem at ease. 
M r. Lemon- Sit patiently through the 
cla s. 
M iss Plympton- Hand in lots of cute 
little puppies and kittie all mount cl. 
M rs. Shepherd- A ppeu r to fea r he r 
threats. .Also, muke it c le1.1 r t hu t you 
hnven't moved any t p write r . 
Miss Barton- Say "Good morhin~," 
without fail. 
M 'i 1 • R!e y no· l tl s- Don't whi ·pe r. 
N ver Jet her know yo ur mincl isn't on 
lhc le:;son. 
M 1 s 01 ·on- Get your " littl d11h" of 
work in on time. 
Mis Mu rtin- B cle finite. Say i t 
11nd qu it. 
M rs. Lewis-Appea r domesti('. Don't 
tell h r you a r n't going to have a ki -
('hen of your own. 
M I'. Hungnte- K eep nt hi s heels on a 
bit·cl hik . 
Dr. G r enough- Weur g rouncl g r ip-
pr1· -, drink eight q1111rt of wate r 11 d .1y, 
~m<I k ep your te th ·lean. 
M l s Putt r on- onvin(' he r yo u 
huv u compli shed a gr ut <l al du l'ing 
vucabon. 
'l'HF. .n NJOR I. .\ .', 
The "Open Sesame'' at Cheney 
Dining Hall: The stronghold of co rn-
mea l mush, announeements and admoni -
tions. 
Dnimati •s : Imploring the clea n for fl 
chance to ex pla in the secrningly too 
proximitou danC'ing. 
E nthn iasm (ohsol te ): Applied to 
yelling rah! r ah! at garn s . 
Ethi ·s : Course in edu C'a tion- D an 
Spucth ole teach · r. 
Bxperi en c : What some of th fac-
ulty have too much of ; nnd what we hope 
to g t next yeu r. 
Fetching : Florence Brown in h ' r 
G recia n dancing costume. 
F ield: The source of riches (and t l'ih-
ul abions ). 
Flunk: 'l'hat which i p r val n t at the 
end of a quarter. 
F re 11: A pp lied to .i unior . 
Gos ·ip: Fo rhiclcl en fruit of investi 1·a-
tion of ne ighbor • . 
Gy mna sium: \ p la ce whe re we crtn't 
get togoth •r. 
Hair: The tha tch on rrwrhl e do 111 ·s ; 
its length va ry ing in ve rsely with hnrclne. s 
of the dome. 
J-Tono1.· rnll: So ca lled in tell ectual 
ehair, cons is t ing of those· who got hy in 
go()(l shap · . 
Hospital: ·whe re yo u g t yo ur fee 
hrtC'k. 
T: Th senio1· HS he secs him If . 
Tf: 'J he va ri ab le in ou r path to fame 
a nd ri ch : . 
Tn te rmitten.t: A ppli •able to workin g 
of bra in durin g exa mination·. 
.Jmr.z: 1 us ic a · p l11 ye rl by P11ul. B lau -
c r t & Co. 
.Juniors : ri cl'Oseop ic sp ecimens who 
Evolution of English as Spoke 
Langua,qe 
( Past ) 
Sl<W fJ IUl ,fj P-
<Prese n t) 
. . Shu t yo ur face 
Ma inta in a disc reet s il enc-<' --------------------------------------- Ca n the chatte r 
A. .tu pid h ad ________ -------------- - ------------ - ----- ----------- i\ 11111 rble dom e 
I sn' t that n disturbin g s itu1.1tion? ___________________ \o\'011I<l11't t h11t ,i11r your s lats ? 
Direct puni ·hment_ ________________________________________ Gett ing it in t he neck 
G ive you in forn1a tion _________________________ ____________ __________ Pnt yon next 
It an noys me ______________________ ___ __ __ _________________ .l t g ives me the willi es 
Nobody home 
She ha n't very goo<l sens<"----------------·-------- Room · to r nt in the attic 
The re · a lea k in her skimm r 
lVI ake haste ____ ------------ ____ -----_------------ --------------------Shake a leg 
Whe1·e do yon sp end mo, t of your time~-----------------'V he re do yo u ha ng out ? 
How much did it cot? __________________________ __ How 111uch clid it et yo n hack ? 
Experiencing a fe ling of utter . atisfaction _______________ Gettin g a ki ck out of_ it 
Notice hi ea rs ______________________________________ f.ook at the ea 1· · on t he bird 
H. epo r t t he ca ·e ______ ·-------------------------------------- - -------- queal on .h t• 
You r hoe a re a ttractive _____ ___________________________________ Sorne sw · ll k1 ·k. 
' Vhat i the oc ·a ion fo r your inces, 11nt ch11tte r ? __ \\' ho put th nickel in you r lot? 
S he i ve ry lender------~- ------------------------------ Sh look · like ix o'elock 
F ork it ove r 
G ive that to m ------------------------------------------- -----------c0 11 gh it 11 p 
I n' t he unk mpt ?------------- ---------------------Doc ·n't she loo k the weed ·? 
Notice t he contour of that fac e ________ ____ __ _______________________ Pipe the mup 
Be rnore a le rL ----------------------------------------- \.Yake up and le p ni ght 
Put out the Ii g hL------------------------------------------------Dou the glim 
M r. Wa on- K ep )OUl' eloC'k rt 
f<•w minute fa t. 
:M r. Me1:riman- Know 
Yo u ·nn't g t by without 
M 1-. Stronach- Don' t b 




l , on. 
Have 
Mi · Wil on- T ell a good li , keep 
your fuc s traight a nd tiC'k to it. 
Mis. Dutting- Don't b q uem11i ·h 
wh n h take yo ur hl oocl pres ·11t· . 
Mr. Dul ·~Say you like your wo rk 
a nd ay it a thoug h yo u mea nt it. 
Mi Goodmn n- Don't run i11 halls ; 
and di mi · you1· h ro when ,th li g·hts 
blink. 
J r. Wilson- Sal t 1111cl pepp01· yo ur 
notes with pun ·tuat ion. 
M r. Showalte r- Convince hint you Im'<' 
to teneh. ss u111 n pc lla µ;ogit11 l 11 ir . 
M r. ' Vhi tforcl- Be11n1 on hi111. 
~ fr. Oliphnnt: ' Why di<l t lw peop h• 
of N w J1: nglnnd rrso rt to 111111ufHdur-
ing inste11d of son1e other indus t ry'." 
I iss i\lkBrid : 'Er-er- I H·c·a u s ~ t lw.r 
eoulcln' t rHi · anythin g c•ls 
eil: gh, thi s is an 11wf11l eliinll 
to t hird f)oor. 1 wi. h £ ha cl IL donkC'J 
to tuk · me up. 
ho pe to become seniors. Syn., nuts, bone-
heads, etc. 
Kid (vc l'b): Act of t lling truth un-
d ·r fn lse pretenses . 
Knowl clge : A lways wanted but dif-
fi cul t to acq uir ; oppos ite of what stu-
dents boas t of. 
Library : Cup id's r endezvou ; a lso a 
wareho11 ·e fo r cold storage info1·rnat ion . 
Li ve r: Seat of emotions. 
Li:rn rd: Species of lobby an imal hi -
be rnat ing a round bull e tin hoard. 
Marcell e : A ·t of wrinkling the t hateh. 
Ma rble : eel fo r ma kin g g rave tones; 
fo und in abu ndance 11t Che ney State 
No rm al. 
Nothing: W' ha t we brought to No r-
mal, and what we 11rc leav ing fo r t he 
junior ·. 
Oliphant: The drngon of the comma . 
Pearl: A. would-he gem to be found 
some whe re on the eamp us, u. ually in 
Monroe Hull. 
P r (ob olete ) : 11 orme rly noticeable 
du6ng p lay hour. 
Pu ll: The motive powe r for success. 
Quee r (verh): To vo luntee r info rma-
tion. 
Q ua r t il : Pa r t of the S) tem; means 
whe reby fac ul ty protect t hem e lves. 
R e ·carch: U ncove rin g fact. hithe r to 
unknow n, app li cable to women' cloth-
ing. 
Seni or: The whole <'heese <luring the 
spring q ua rte r. 
Slang : P r ent t ense of by-gone. 
Good EngIL h: R lief fo r t he Jaz). 
Spoka-ne : 'l he ·ahation raf 1Wea ry 
' Villi e. on "\\ i dom'. hi ghway. 
Tiej : \n active voleu no s ituated in 
ca . t rn ' .Vashington; in term itte nt erup-
t ion . 
Twilight: A prerequi s ite to highway-
ology. 
biquitou Rul s . Syn., r d tape. 
Jtra: A ppli cahl e to enior ta te. fo r 
m\1 s ic and hair cl re . . 
\ amp: A vis McDonald . Syn., Doro-
thy B ri ggs. 
"\\ oody: A vete ra n Apache; a l o ad-
j ective s imilar to ha lf-baked. 
' Vo l'l'.v: \ peri od ic inf c tion notice-
a ble j 11 , t befo re fin al . 
v\Treckage : R emain aft r grade~ 
are in. 
X. Y. Z.: 'l'he . eni o r ' f uture. 
B ill (fondly): 'LC'a n on me." 'l'HE DR .\M,\ 'l'I LUB 
Pa.qr' Si.1· ':; /ai r' ~ Ol"1nnl School .!ournol- Seuior Cla ss N umber 
Hit and Miss Department-Misses That Hit Here Become Missus 
.Nly d en r l'npid: 
I am in n te rrible q u a nd a ry nnd s i11 ec 
nl) li fe ha ppiness is i11vo lv d , I fee l t ha t 
I must app ea l to . om eo11e who h n h ncl 
m o re x pe ri e 11 C'c t ha n T. 
I a m e n gnge <l to be 111 11 rri ed to 11 ' e ry 
d e i n ible youn g m a n. H e d e. e r ves 0 11)~· 
t he be t of ever ythin g, t he refo re m y 
q u a nda r y . 
!Vlr sch dul a t c hool ha s hcc n s11 
full of fool L h require me n ts, uch us 
••eography, a ri thme tic , p ycholog) a nd 
hiis to ry , t ha t l haven ' t been a ble to t a ke 
C'ookin g at a ll. "hat mood will squ a re 
root, m on. oon _, ne uro n o r t he R evolu -
ti o nary \\ a r be whe n it com es ri g h t 
d own to the pradicu l t hin g of pre1 a r-
ing your hu sb a nd '. fi r st hreak fa . t? H e 
insis t t hat cooking i 011l r a . econ ch1ry 
m a tt r with him, but I a m quite tll'l' 
tha t if I should n, k him ome m o rnin g 
wha1: hi s a ppe reep t ive lms is for e a t in g 
w as, Love wo uld t ake it ' s fli g h t out t he 
dinin g r oom win<lo w. 
D o y<> u think I s ho uld . ta ~ throu g h 
umme r choo l and ta k e up cookin g, o r 
do you t hink it m or e impo rta n t that T 
, hould he near my fi ance ch arin g t he hot 
s umme r m onth t o oothe hi ca reworn 
bro w wh n t he mate ri a l moue~' m a kin g 
wo rld we ig hs down upo n him too heav-
ily? Do ) Oil t hink h i. love fo r 111e is 
. t rong e no u g h to ove rbal a n C'e th . o "gy-
bi c nit t e t? 
I . ha ll a wa it your re ply wi t h a g;re11t 
cleal of a nticipation a nd a n x iety. 
h ugeni c R uni ce. 
E ugeni c E uni C'e : 
T o b- frank , I . ho uld . ay t hat if yo ur 
fia nC'e ha s heen ex po d to a ny of y o ur 
le t te rs h is immune to da nge r fro n1 
oggy bi sC'l1i ts. I he ita te to . ay wh the r 
it is Jove fo r you o r lack o f n ihili t \ 
whieh ha g iv 'n him t r n t h to nrlur'e 
the ogtYi ne s. 
O f com·. e, if hi stom ach i m o re 
ae thetic t ha n hi e m otion , i t would he 
wise fo r ) o u to tay a nd get some t r,a in-
ing unde r Mr . Lewi , fo r yo u could hold 
him w ith cl ce nt b i ui t do u gh until you 
got t ired o f h im . \nd you a lready know 
ho w to m a k t hem 1· a l oggy, o yo u 
co ul d ea. ily g et rid o f him. 
I have heen told t ha t umme r 'C' hoo l 
bring a lot o f new m e n a nd m oo nli g h t. 
Tha.t, in i t e lf, woul d b e wo r t h yo11r 
whil e . O n the oth r ha n d, if ~·0 11 ·tay, 
t he re llHI ) be d a n ge r t hat you r fia 11c' 
m ay get a nothe r g irl ove r Jong d i ta 11 C'e 
o r o n t he tra in betwee n P 111lm a 11 a nd 
heney. 
o n ide r a ll th e t hin gs a nd dec id to 
yo ur own a d va n tag . Don' t wol'ry abou t 
\'O ur fi a nce' wdfa re o r hi s feelin g . 
;l'hey a r imrnate ri a l. 
::Vly dea r Kupid: 
\~ ill yo u pl a s 
matter w hic h ha . 
ud vi. e m a bo u t a 
iv n rne co ns id ra hi 
WOl'l') ? 
I wa a k e el b , ' a ~· 0 1111 g ma n, Boil 
0 bo rne by n ame, to go down to T ed ' 
o ne eveni ng. Now Bob was n't in t h 
h abit of t reatin g g irl o f te n. \ Vhy, l' ve 
g·one wi t h him for t wo yea r , a n d a ll he 
h a ev r do n i · to a k m to go fo r a 
w alk o n S unday, way into the co un t ry; 
a nd ome ti me he'd h ave a flv -c nt b a r 
of peanut i n hi. pocket, t hat' a ll. l 
t ho u g ht he m ust hav ·av d e nou g h o 
t ha t he could ·a ffo rd an) thing o n t he \J ill 
of fa re. on q u nt ly, I orde r d t h 
mo t xp n ive t hi ng t h r wa . . I 11p-
po e he t hou ght I woul d o r de r a ma l ted 
m ilk o r a n ice e r am . oda . 
Aft e r we h ad fini h cl atin g, h 
tepped up to pay t he bill , a n d to ll1_ 
u tte r aimazem nt a nd embarra me 11 t, he 
d idn't h ave no ug h mon y to pay t h 
h ill , . o I had to I nd hi m ftft) c n ts. 
T he q uest ion I wa n t to a k i t hi s : 
S ho uld I con t inu to k p company w ith 
Bob when I m ig ht be tepp ing w it h Fer-
dina nd Ottomeie r , who i by f~n· the bi g-
ge r oatch ? H i. r eaily u p ply of ca s h 
d e ri ved from po t r mnk ing woul d p rc-
v n t a ny u ·h fi lla nc ia l mba rras~me11 t. 
1 lea e 11,d vi e im m d iatel y, as t hi s i a 
m atte r w hic h h 11.'> g iven me m uc h c·on -
c 1·n. 
.T il ty .Te:s i . 
.J il ty J ·. i 
T shou ld s ny t hnt ) 0 11 aete<l ve ry indi -
e re t ly wh ·n yo 11 gnve you r ) !'cl r a l 
1' d's . You we re not only ex po in g Bob 
to r id i ·u l an.cl mba r ra ssment, h u t yo 11 
we re a l' ·o s howin g your Jack of deli c'uc) 
and home tra inin g. 
Now H. to (' (111nging to l<°l' rcli nu nd. 
Tlte re n re two s ide to t he q 11 cst io11 . Yo ur 
t r a in in g w ith H oh ( h 11 rd t rnmps O\'C' I' 
rnu g h roml s) \\ill h11ve fit tc rl you to hc11 r 
the j o l ts n f li vin g w it h 11 n 11 rt·is t i<" te n1 -
p <' r 11 111 e n t. Bu t, on the othe r h11 ncl, i f yo u 
drop Boh now, how 11 r c• yo 11 go in g to g1· I 
e \'e n w it·h hint fo r yo u r fi ft ,\' cen ts? 
Dea r Kupi d: 
I 11111 v ry mu<'h \\ o rri e <l nhou t 11 m 11t-
t<' r \\ h ieh li e ' e ry close to 111y hen rt , and 
f 11 111 11ppc11 ling 1.o yo 11 fo r Hd viec as tn 
how it m ny he sdtktl l o ln\' ·lll' 11 rt' s sa l-
isfnetio n . · · 
H e is a vt I',\' cl etC" r111i11 N I yo un g 11 111 11 
he re 11 t t hl' No rnrn l, 11 11 cl he Im. hl'l' ll 
the ca use of m y l os in ~ 111o r1 · s leep t h u 11 
n n\' othe r 111 Hn T kn ow. T ca n' t e11t 
11 nd whe n T took my I 11st phy . ie a I cx-
11 mi11 11 ti o 11 T fo und t hat I ha d lost o ne 
11 ncl o ne-ha If po 1111ds. l ha vc t ri e cl Io 
ig no re hirn, hut· hi wonck rful p <' rso n-
11 li ty m a kes it imposs ibl e fo r nn C' to 
treat him li g ht ly. \\he n h · look s nt 
111e 111 v he ar t hea t o fa s t tha t I c·a n' t 
11y a. ' \\ Or d . 
. Ju . t late ly 1 h.;ivc cli scovc red t lwt I 
11 111 not t he 
0
0 111\· o ne, so of c·n 111". l' that 
1w1ke the 111 11t'te r m o re co111plt'x. 1 ll 
fact, he is t he one 111 111 onl~· 111 11 11 to 
w ho111 I 1111\ e eve r g ivc ll m o re t han :1 
)H I ·. in g t ho ug h t. ~l y f11 t 11n· h11 ppilless 
d ep 11 d . 11po n hi m . 1 s ha ll d ie i f h C' 
dot>s n't g ivC' Ill e' n. g r:tcJ (' ill ,J ll VC' llil C' f ,ii'. 
Pl c11. e ncl vise im111 ecli11 tel y. 
S in cC' re ly ~1m 11· s , 
] ,11 11 g 11i shin g T ,ihhy. 
r ,11 n p;11i . hingl~· J ,ihhy: 
.\llho u g:h ~ · 0 11r IC' t1c 1· is in cohC' r e 11 t :t nd 
pne111 . 11 ml m yt hs ll ncl legend s nncl 
thin gs, hut· p t 
0
C' H 11 ' t· hufflllo 111 . l'm 
g n111 N1 gr t a p; r11d l' out of ya, y 11 t ig ht-
fi s l.t•cl o lc1 g row le r ." 'l'h11 t's t h<' o nl y 
k ind o l' 11111 µ; 11 11µ;<' he <'11 11 11 11dc r . ba nd . 
D on't waste yo111· rli ct io 11 11 r r or yo ur 
1·111 n t ion on hi ~ t~' JW. · 
De 11 r K 11 pi c1 : 
J\ m n n ha s e11l r e el m y li f n ncl h11s 
tH k e 11 c0111pk! tc p o .. t'. s io i'1 of my t ho' ts. 
Hi s 1111me is \ Viii Knuth, u ml wo rd s 
ca n' t I e ll how SWl'<' t 1'11a t rn1111e s on nds 
t·o m e. T o 111 C' i t is t he ve r y esse nc o f 
poet ry 11 nd ro111 ·11 1C'C' . • 
1 t w11s in t he gcoµ; l'llphy dn 1>11 t ha t T 
h ga 11 to he int rf'sted in \.\ ill. H e 
took t hi p a r tic ul a r el11 s. pe ri od to ta ke 
hi s 11fte rn oo 11 11 11 p 1111cl I a lwu y. f It . o 
. o rry fo r him, hcc 1111 . !'Im t horri <l i 11 -
st r11 eto r 11 lw rt ,\' S \\ okc hint up wi t h . ome 
<11111 q11 <'. 1tion j 11 . t 11 . he wo ulcl get tn 
clm.in g n iC'e l). \~ II , one cl uy wh n B ill 
was cl o:1.in g n n<l hi ." hc11 d w11 s 11ocldi11 µ: 
he uc(' id c ntl y ( so it seem ed) clropp erl 
hi s h 'IHl On m y • ho11lclc l' Un Cl r had n t 
t hC' hea r t to l'<' m ove it, so h • f ini s h cl 
hi n u p w it h h i. h 11d on m y s ho1t! CI r. 
Som eho w my h 11rt told m' t hat h L hca cl 
fn ll ing t lw 1:c wa s not aeeidc n t, 11 11d T 
w11. p ns it ive it w11~ n't w he n it happe n cl 
11g:1 in t he next cla y ullc1 ve ry cht) uf.te r 
t ha t 11ll ti l th end of t he q 1H1rte r. Oh, 
t he ho rrihl , m omC'11t·s of agony I us ·d 
1'<1 go t hrn11 g h "llC' 11 hi s h c1-1 cl wo uld be-
g in to noel 11 1111 T ('011lrln't h s ure 
w he tlwr my . ho ul <le r \\ oul rl hold h i. 
cl c11 r hea d o r wh t he r t he g irl Oil t he 
othe r . icle wo uld ho ld it I Bu t im 11 r-
ia hl .r it· c·11 111e to nic. 
/\ s lhc <l ay wC' n t 011, 111. 1\ :e lin • fo r 
THE B~ KET B~LL Q ~D 
lnek c1etai lecl in fo rma t·ion, I take it 
t lwt yo u have yo u r wi re c·ro · ·etl, a nd 
t hut ~' O il a 1· refe rrin g to t he h 11 tl of 
th(' E ng li s h de p u r trn n t. 
U nde r t h C' ire 11111 . ta ne " I h1l\'e no 
. ympwt h,v for yo 11 , a nd my advice to ~ o u 
is e 111 p hnt ic . ~..Vl oo n i n g ove r 111c 11 o n t he 
fne ul t) \\ On't g t yo u a d ipl om a . O n 
t he C·o n tru ry, t h y'll . in1 p ly flunk yo u 
to get 111o re 111 0011 ing 11 xt q ua r t r. 
Look hi m tra ig h in t he y , a nd 
s ay, 'Do J'-gone ya lnayh I don't know 
h im h •C'a111e . 01net hi1 to' 11 ki11 to wo r . hip, 
11n t il no \\', wa k ing 0 1· . le1' pi11 g, I see 
11o t hi n" hu t h i. fac hcfo rc m · a ll t he 
tin 1c. 
B11 t he re i. t h t hi n,. t hat i. . low ly 
hre11k i11 g 111 ,\' hea r t. \~' ill neve r secs m e 
wh n he i <1 w11 k ! D o yo u s up pose i t 
is li a s hful11 es. t ha t m a ke. him a fr a id to 
co rni11i t hi11 1- If o r <l o \ ' O il t it ink t ha t It 
does n't I' C'i proca t my' fee lin g fo r hi m? 
T h ·irl who . at o n t it othe r . ide of 
h im has be n 11111k ing 0111e a d va nC'c , bu t 
L .\. 
T en n ' t hc li ev s he is hi s c ho iC' " whe n T 
wus t hf' C'lio. ·n one in his drcnm s. 
T s lrnll a w11it eage rl y y our rf'pl y . 
A nx io us lWe n. 
J\ 11 x io 11 . F. ilcen: 
~ hn t o n a rth h 11 ve you h 11 l'Cncl -
ill g? Ask M is. Bar ton fo r som thin g 
cli p;cst ihlc 11 fte r t h i.c; . 
I looked up )Olli' reco rd 11 11rl fo und 
l'lrnt . 0 11 foil ed in g o g r ophy . That 
in itse lf is 1a n s wc r en oug h to ) o ur rnn t-
in g , is n 't it ? 
How ea 11 yo u dare t o nee p t a p os i-
ti on of I"'. po11 s ibili ty next y n r und pose 
11s a n «i> x11111ple for t he fu t ur gene ra t io n 
wlwn i lll extr a hea d on y-011r s houlde r 
co uld m 1tke ) 0 11 o 11nh11l 11 nce<l a.c; to foil 
in one of t he principn l req11ir m e n ts for 
your cl i pl o111<1 ? 
1" 11r t he r t h a n t hi s, y ou have proved 
~· o ur irldfiC'ie 1lC'y in lettin g t he o t he r 
g irl g;c t. t h· ins ide t r,a ek. Tf you can't 
<'Ven gc>t u m a n to notice ) Oil nft" r keep -
in g hi s heud on your s houlde r for 
twe lve '' k. , yo u 11re hop less. J oin 
a n O ld M aid dub 01· t h n lvn ti o n 11 r111y . 
~ ohocl ,\ cL cn n do a nythin • for you'. 
:\1y clc a r Knpid: 
s evC" ryon kno w , I Hrn a ve n fre-
qu e nt c 11ll» r at MollrO· H all t he :youn g 
la d ie. ' d o rmi to r. ' 11ncl un t il recently r 
hu ve · ri,j oyed rny call · th r imrn nsel) . 
The n om ethin • ha ppe ne d which in .it-
. c l f wu ... a s m all. t hing, but i t •took all 
t h j oy n nd pl en . u r o u t o f m y cu Us. 
TIP n111 t ron qui t . udcl nly m a cle a 
rulin g t hat t h g irl s . ho uld not ·it in 
th Ji vin r r oom w ith th ir g n t l m e n 
ctt lle r uni ·s a ll t h li g h ts w e re t urnecl 
o il . Now, we ha dn't been in t he hab it 
of hav in g t he li g h t o n 11 t 1111 , a nd m y 
plea a n t venings t h re tll" s imply 
po iled. Tha t m atro n is c •rta inly a 
ve ry h n r t lc . und inC'ons icl e ra te p e r o n . 
Sit know t hat l hnve wen k eye 11ncl 
tlrn t H ll) st ron g· Ii rh t o n t he m o nl y 
sho rt·n s t he numb r o f d ay th1tt I wiil 
he 11 hl to u e t.h m a t a ll. My only 
re 11 . on fo r going to Monro Ha ll was 
to g iv my eye a r t. D o yo u up-
p o. e t h r wo uld he a ny p o s ibili ty o f 
h11 ving t h11t rulin g ·hanged ? 'l hi 
rnat ro n . ec111 cl to h11 v om e illy idea 
uho u t p oonin g, . u id thin,. · be in g m o re 
eo nd u iv in a. ch rk ne cl room. Now 
whnt he m a nt h y t hat m o r e t hn n 
T know, and I am' q uH a rn un of the 
wo rld , too. 
W hy did h o rde r t ho. c li g ht t urn-
C'fl o n ? 
B a f'fl ed B urlin g. 
B H f'fl cl B urlin g : 
B eau s of t he in ud cq1111 t ex pl a nu-
t io n in yo ur lette r, T C'11nnot est imate 
t he a nnoy11 nce w hi eh yo u rna y hnv 
c·1111 . ecl t he matro n . Y-0 11 rn uy Li ha rm-
less, b u t l'm fro m Mi. . o uri. 
Now as to t h :. poon i11 r.' D on't 
w11 te t. in1c lookin g in t h d ictio n a ry o r 
doeto r book to f ind o ut what it L. '\ k 
P h ineu . u r " ood y . I hav been to lt1 
t hut t hey have t he n c sa ry exp e ri nee 
to nli g h ten you . 
F 11r t he r rr1o re, I can't cornprehe nd ) o ur 
r aso 11 fo r goin g to Mo nro· Hull t o rest 
~ o ut· C)e. A m I to uncl rs t11nd t ha t 
t he da rkn at !_!1e \pache d~> i · 
( 011t'/11ded 0 11 J>a ,f/t1 Sevon ) 
tal e Normal School .!ournal- Se uior (' lass ?\ umber 
S ptcmb ·r i.,- T lt11v Ill' •11 h ·re lhr ·c 
\\hol e dn ys 11 ncl have lu 1d <L {'ha 11 c·r. at 
only two me n! I'm so lu 11c·so rn c 11 11d 
b lu e, why did T eve r I nv · horn wlw11 
t h ' re w re s ix p ·aC'hy youn g me n t he re 
• in g l a nd 111 wtt11C'hcd? I'm hcginnin~ 
to think tha t t hi s tow n is going to be 
horribl) dull. Oh, for ft n111n ! 
Sep t ·111h 'L' 18- [ w n t to c hurc h thi s 
morning a ncl om thi11g happe n <1 ! 'J'he 
mini s ter wu s a rcu l youn r a11d hmul s_ome 
g uy und t he minu te r saw him r knew 
l wu. goin to ,t a ki ·I nut of hi · 
s rrTIO n. T n a hbe d a front scut so t hat 
he'd hn ve to give m · t he 0 11c • over. He 
preach cl a won<krful s · rm on a ho u t 
Love a nd l imply clmnk in eve r) word. 
Jt was so wonderful t hut T just hnd to 
tell him a hou t it at t h e nd of the se r v-
ice. And then fir s t t hin g h told m e 
that , om ' p ·ople's presence in 11 C'Ongre-
gution would in ·pire an. man to preneh 
Senior Stairway Steps 
':i f ';V o 11 e, F 11 ll 19~0 
R egistration 
Pa Jpi t;~t i on 
l11i t iation 
I nstul 111 ti on 
."it e1J l11 o, '~inte r ]f);.H 
. I.a te at ni g h t 
Plans to writ 
Never quite 
Exa ·tly ri g h t 
8 te1i three, S pri11 g l!H I 
\ ju11io r danec 
But, oh! t he vamps 
lVl a ke 110 1.1dvu11ee 
Th · r "s no t a c lw nc · 
Si eJJ four, Fall I 9:21 
Stepped out 
Stayed o u t 
I ,oeked out 
Bawl ' d out 
8 f ep /foe , Wi11t'r Hl:.U 
OffiC'e hold e r 
Work to should ·r 
Gett in , bolder 
F · 1i11 g olcle r 
8 1<:11 .~ ;.,., S prin g 1 !U:2 
Exaltation 
Sophis tic a t io11 
P u ff-up-a ti o n 
G lo rification 
Domi11utio11 
\ pplica t io11 
Qua Ii fk11.tio11 
H.ecomme11c111 t i on 
D es p e ration 
Notification 
A ceptutio n 
Congra tu I a t i 011 
Grnd u11ti on 
What We Have Became! 
Our yo u t h and j ub il an e hav went; 
But had w on ly kn · w, 
A h, different thing we m ig h t have ditl 
B u t now our hope hnv fl ew! 
Oh, if ah fld w ·011ld have sa w; 
Tf a fri nd had pok aclviec 
And told 11. how ha rd \\ e'd be clrove , 
~ e wouldn' t have rave the price . 
Ye. , m any things might he re he wrntc 
Of what lif m ig h t have brnng; 
If not ·o h11rdencd on our w1:1 y, 
\ . on r we mi g ht have san g . 
Stolen Secrets of Senior Student 
11 goocl se rn io 11 ! Ti l' ' s so l11111dso111e ! 
] 've fo und u 1111111 ! 
Nov ·mher 1.5 I've IH'C'll 11tle11di ng 
church fait h fully fo r two w hol n1on t hs 
nnd each 8 und 11y 111 y yo un g rnini s t r l111 s 
·ecm •cl 11. li tt le rnor • friendl y a11cl i11 -
t rested than t h 811 11d ay hdor •. B u t 
st ill h lrn s n111 d e 110 clirc ·t a d va 11 e ·s . 
[ e1111't u11<l c rs tn 11d it. 
( ,11tc r. I went to C' hurC'h t hi H C\ f' 11 -
i11g11 s us 1111l 1111d o h !- 80111el:h i11 µ; tc r-
rihl · huppened l Afte r t he sc·rm on I 
not iced 11 you11.,. l11cly tal kin g to m y 111i11-
ist L'. I ,\,,nt up us us ua l to t II hi1r1 
how r c 11j oyc<l hi s s rm on, nnd h in -
trocl ueed me to- hi s wife! J\ 11 that 
t ime goi n r to chu re h wa s ted!! ! l ' vc lo ·t 
a. 111u11! 
Maroh ~-Thr Ra Hkct Hall tourn a -
me n t ·bll't ·cl tnc111y . T he A lmira tcm n 
C'11111 · u ncl thc r · is the ·u t<·s t littl e boy 
on t he learn. I wo1· · my youn ges t look-
i11 µ; cir ·. s H ild m y lrnir hun g dow11 my 
haek. Ile is on ly fou r teen 1111<1 r t ho't 
p · rlwps my Hg mi g h t hind L' hi s mak-
in g 1111 y ad vn nces. 
r .i us t got hnck from thr ·v nin g 
µ;a n1 c . That Ji tt l · hoy pl uycd n won-
dnful g11 111 r . H w11 11 t d to s tay for 
thf' da11c · aft ·rw<1rds hut it . c· ·ms hi s 
111 olhc r , who h11d eo111 c w it h him , ol>j ect-
cd to hi s he i11 p; o u t later than !) : ~~O, so l 
c11111 c horn ., hearts ick 11 11d di scounLgcd. 
Wi ll I vf'r f ind a m1111 ? 
pril 1..-- r jus t got haC'k from a t rip 
thrn th True Bl11· Bisc ui t Fact<i ry. W e 
wr re s uppos l'd to take 11otes 0 11 what 
w s aw hut [ j 11 ·t co uldn't take notes. 
Tlwre was the h1111cl somcst cln rkeyecl 
ycmn r man who ·howecl 11 s t hroug h the 
Faculty_ Roll .Call Off Duty 



















)1 j_ • 
Kc1111edy - ---------------" Hu ·ky" 
1i11e - ----------------- ''Jay D e " 
L emon -- - - ------- ----- --"/; 111011" 
C ra ig ___ ___ _____ . ___ " Da dcl.v • rn ig" 
Mc rri ma 11 ____________ "YI e l'l'y m11 11" 
13H ld w i n __ - ---- -- ____ ____ " S ita nks' ' 
\\ il so1. - --- -- --- -- __ ·Willful ~ ifl ' 
O liphant ---- --··- - ---------"Olli "' 
Kingston ------------------" P11 'p ·1" 
Hungntc ------------- · Skyrotl<ct" 
Hu e lc r ------------------- op" 
You np; --------------" Dontdia~ec" 
R e\ nold - - -------------- ' Biddv'' 
P;{tte 1· 011 - -- - -- --- - -----:7Patt)r' 
Baird ----------- -- -----' P' uzzy" 
'\\ii ·on - -- ------ --- -- ___ "Will ie ' ' 
Gooclma 11 -- --------- -- - " oocl ie" 
P lympton -------------" B rown iC''' 
p11 th ------------------ Spart" 
Donalcl . on ----~----".Je11 11i c Don" 
' l'llJ!] I;' )'J' IL\L I; .'(~lJ .\ll 
.VI is · Ba rton - ···- _______ " B 111111y Ba t· lo 11 " 
,\ 11 rs . I .c wi · ---------- - "Da rli11 g Do ra' 
~1 i ·s Dutting - -------- '' Ducky Dutti11g·· 
D r. Ti j e ------ ----- ''H a sping Ra lph" 
Pres ide n t Showa lt r - -- -- ----- -"N .O."' 
I've ju t co 11s ult · cl the o u ija 
To .· e how I tantl w ith Doc Ti ej e; 
He gave j 11 . t a :3 ! 
Hang it aw, g <' ! 









Page 1 'e-ve n 
fH ·to ry ! H · told Mi ss Marti 11 s he ha rl 
some very ·harrnin r s t 11<1 •11 ts in he r 
das · a nd he looked ri g h t at me w he n 
he sa id it! He's much handsome r tha n 
the preache r . Have I at l a s t found a 
man! 
Ju ne J- T hi s pl ace . ure ha been dull. 
What's t he use I never s hou ld have 
C'Otne. I ha v n't fou nd a man yet. I've 
lin gere d in t he ha ll s, had my ha ir m a r-
, lied, gone to all the bas ket ha ll games, 
hung aro u11d Tccl'H and made m y ·e lf 
·ons pi ·uous in front of t lP Apache 
lub as much a s p oss ibl • hut a ll to no 
avail. T hey don't seem to recogni ze my 
cha rm . 
If o nly [ we re goi ng to be he re a littl e 
longe r! I jut know T could get E d wi n 
Koc h away from my roomi e. 
H e re I am r eady to g radu ate a nd its 
.i u t a s it was in t he beginnin g a nd 
'vc r s hul l lie. 
Sacajawea--Lead On 
I .ook ! Throu g h the mi s ts on yonder 
mountain, 
St rugglin g on th ro ug h ice and ·now, 
Saca j awea, intre pid, dauntle ·s, 
A p ri sone r, leacl s the w hi te man on. 
So .hall yo u, 0 fa vo red ch ildren ]~ f ' rog ny o · a wond' rou s r ace, 
L ea d the young mind , \\ ithout bondag , 
Through the traekle s m aze of life. 
\ nd, in token of t he kins hip 
Of t ha.t far no u · Indian m a id, 
!\ ccep t frori1 he r today thi · a rrow, 
Which hold. the .'lec ret of he r li fe. 
See the head from tone is fa ·hioncd ; 
1t is R ight und eve r lead . 
Fo llows cl ose the grnc.·efu l ·lrnftin r; 
r t is NI ight a ncl bot ter · R ig h t. 
. nd th eagl feath rs fas te n e el 
Dai11tily 0 11 th · farth r e nd, 
They a re Tru t h t hat guide a nd co u11 ·e l. 
Right, M i rh t, Truth, a tri II i ty. 
J\n cl with the 11rrow goes the ble ·· i11g 
Of one whos cl eecl hall eve r live, 
Symboli c of our No rm al teache r s. 
\VLe le ade rs hi p, with sturdy sou l 
( ~e ntle a s t he evening ·hadows, 
'Sacuj aw a, we, too, lead on." 
\T CHE:\'EY ST \TE NOll:'l'I AL 
\ youn g man wanted to hock 
DE ~SP \ ETH 
a nd do ·omethi11 g t hrillin g that wou ld 
l>e a 
S BJE T OF BLA K SC \ ND \L 
so he took . 0111 e home bre w that l1e 
FO NO IN \ POOL HALL 
a nd put it in the punch at p lay hour 
a fter a r gu in g 
w rTH PROPRIETOR 
to le t him have it. He hoped it would 
a ll b 
DR :\' K \ 'l' MIDNIGHT 
hut it w11 n 't an.cl the r e t ha d to be 
\ RRIE'D HOME IN TRU K 
This yo un r man wanted to be p opular 
so he 
TRIE D TN CO U RT 
ing the mo t popu la r gir l but ' he 
SWOHE SHE'D 1IURDER THE MA~ 
who'd meddle with horn b rew and try 
to step he r. Th n he 
BE AME DESPONDENT 
after tl1inking of the foo li · h act. Some 
ay he even 
THREATENED S U I CIDE 
Kupid's Komer Kontinued 
( C'm1 f'! ud ml f rom Pn.r;e S i.t' ) 
more di · t urbin g than that of Monroe 
:F-11:1 II ? 
~row a · to th · po · ib i lity of havin g 
those rule chan"' d. Take it from 11e , 
11 ve r, neve r ugge t to u. woman that 
she (' ha1t•"e he r mind. H w ill o nl v make 
he r 111orc ce rta in that s he i · ri g ht. But 
any ma.t ron w ill get s ick ·of being 
agrcecl with. Try thnt on he r. •You 
mi g h t . e ncl he r som gove rnme nt h u lle-
ti11 s on eonse r v11t io11 of li ght. If . h ·· 
s till pe rs is t s w ith he r ill11111ination : , w hy 
d on't you bo) C'Ott Monroe Ha ll and try 
some ~f the ~ff-cam.pu . li ght ? If tho. 'e 
hou ·e mother ' ar qua lly im·on id rnt 
of yo ur cy s, the re is ,· t ill th hi g hway ; 
1111d clo l need to r 111i11cl ' 0 11 that \' O U 
11ii g ht go to bcrl ~ · · 
I .ost: G um take 11 from unders ide of 
C'lrnir in Mr. Ba ldwin's ehilcl , tudy da ss. 
Off 11der k 11 ow11 . No ques tio ns ,;skccl if 
re turned within ten <lay . . 
:Vli ni.:tc r : " :Vlr. H e rron, do 
attend a p lu.e e of worship ?" 
Tl erron ( 0 11 hi s WH,Y to :-.e 
In\'<'): 'Yes, s ir, that i · wh 
go in µ; 11ow." 
you vc· r 
his lad y 
re l n1;1 
Pcr,q e Ei,q hl 
Onc- r C'l· l, e01 11 ic 111 c lod r11111 a h.'' T111 a 
P l11.nni µ: hl Hild l •: 11rn Pill. 
l' ass1·d ti:· lhc Sl11dl' 11 t l' iel 11 rc co 111 -
rni ttec. 
O pclli ll g' s l'l'IH' - l•: 11ll iC'f' 1'1·1 11Te ill hl'I' 
b o udoir Ht Sl' lli o 1· 11 11 11 , f111 s l ·r<' d <llHl 
ficlgety, c:x p cel. hHrles l'H rpe ll t!'I' lo 
tH ll. ll ow s ho ul cl s he look ? \\. hilt 
s hnul1l s hl' \\'!'ill' ? She 11111 s l he irr<'s is l -
ihk, fur he 1· llC'n r t te ll s hn lhc rl'' s 
<lllolhn gi rl i11 t he ( '/! Sc . 
lll d rsp<ti r, s he (';di s in a ll till' µ; ir is 
froll1 her corr id o r lo sl'lcd l hl' llH ls L' l1 c· -
co111ill n· go wn . , \ fle r 11 lhrc•t•-11111 11· 1·011 -s ul t<t li~m, s hl' ck('i dl's 011 n f il11d~ · c· rr 11 -
tio1i nf d e li e<1 lc gas liµ; h l g rc1· 11 ;111d 
periwink le c: hi ffoll. 
J\ ftf'l' clilllll'I' s J1 c SC'i l IS hnsc l f ill t It ' 
li,· ing rno 111 ill 11111sl c·a pti \'i lli11µ; pos l11n·, 
prelc llclill g t u re ad the Li tcrn ry Diµ·1·sl. 
T im e ]HI. scs; lhe tclep hn llt ' rillgs . The 
ca ll is for her. l'o11ld 11ll\'l' hi11 !! h11,·c 
hnppe ll d t·o C lrn rl c!>? H i.~ rnil.\· Di ck 
who walll. tn c11 ll lh n t 1·vc· lli11 11.-. S he 
pkn1l .s a hca d11 c hc. \\ ' Iii le ;i r g- 11 !.ll µ· , 
C ha rl cs a rp c1 1ll'r 11 p1 wa rs i11 llH' door 
nnd s tep. 11p tw hi11d hl'r :11HI 1·1 11hr:te·1·s 
he r . \\'ilh n s hr ie k s hl' drops lhl' rc -
ce ive r . . \t· lit e othn c 11d ot' lhl' \l'irl', 
Dick. pul'. ~ll'1l nml i111p rili <' lll, fin :dl .' · 
li a n µ.-,-; t he rcecin·r in ils plncc. 
Eunice ;i 11cl (' ha rks 11n· ..,1·111!-d 0 11 tl w 
cln ,·e npor t ill the p a rl or. ThC' l iµ·hl s 11 n· 
o ut, t he g lo \I' frn11 1 lh fin· pl nec· i1 1Hl 
t he p la<'C' 1110011lip;ht 111 a k1 · ht· 1· wnr 111 n 11d 
rncliun t. Jf c Lukes :li r1111otll l frn111 h is 
'L .\ SS l<:X l'l ~ :'\Sl <: .\ C'CO l ' :'\T 
The fo ll m\·illµ; 1s a hill pre. C' 11kd ll\· 
Ferclinancl Otto111C'iC'r " ·It o ha s lwen 1·111-
pl o: ·ccl to to 11 ch 11 p sn 1111· of t·ltc d1·1·or11 -
t io n. in the :'\ o r111 al h11ildi11 µ: : 
l. .\l n niC'111·t· n1 1cl hnir- h11h for 
Y e n1 L 
:2 . J ,ife-~ a\' l'l' S a nd t' lwwi 11 !!· µ-1 1111 
for \ . 1111 s ---- -- ----- ---- -- - 1.00 
:3. l .<1 111Hleri11µ: fr ill of' H c·111 -
IHa 11 cll' s n nd 111 endi 11 µ; hi -, ('oa t J. / ,j 
·L Sha\·<' n1td haire1il for () c·mos-
t hc nes - al so ll C' \\' sandnl -; __ ___ U·\O 
.:5 . 'J'o11ehi11µ: 11 p ;i nd regil di11 µ-
J t1a1·di1111 .\n µ·e l - - -- ------ -- : ~. 1.) 
6. P 11 tt: in .u- en rnli11 L' 011 .\l otlw r 
of \\"hi s tler a nd p l11 eki 11 µ; h('I' 
e:· b row. - ------ -- - ----- - --- I .:~ .j 
'i . Two ho urs clni11µ: diff1·n·11t 
,iohs in t hr Cilllwdr;il of 
n hei 111 s - ------------ --- ---- 1 .. )0 
I .ip. tick for Snc·a.i 11wea __ __ _ u.:t ' 
9. l•'i lli1 11-\' t \\'O Lee th a nd 1T1 11 01·-
ing ton ;..i ls for SilC'ilj rl\l't 'i l ___ I 0 .00 
10. \\·ns hi11 p: 811cajHWC'il's ]lilj)DOH' 
n11cl Hclj u ~ti n µ.· hi s n11dl1· _____ 0.H.3 
l l . \\'ig fo r K i11µ:slo 11 __ ____ ___ _ i.li I 
Tob 1 l - ------- ---- - ---- .' · : ~.j.!J!J 
1\ clc11r l ilt! . \ pnC'hl', <'a llt'< l \\ ' oodi1', 
Got him a µ:ir li c, 0, Goodie. 
H e ke pt her a WL·1·k; 
Sh e lopccl " ·il11 n (;ree k . 
Sho uld h · g ·l <llH>llwr one, s h1111ld Ill' '.-' 
Eve r,ro 11 e knows \\"t'lisle r '.\ I ile h, 
\\ ' ho at a ga ll o11 of pitch . 
H tho 11 g h t it wa ;.. hn11e .\', 
Gee, wa ~ n't t lrnt f 11111i,· ? 
r l;i11 g-hccl ti ll ] ff'll i1; a d ilc lt. 
H e rc' · to 0 11r clc·<1r Jillie Boh, 
\\ ' ho ;.dwa.vs ;1\l' C'orn f r o11 1 Lil<' C'11li; 
7\"o w he e11 ts /.!'1' <' ~ 11.<, r11Hl Bo!-. lo n li a kt'<I 
l> c;.111 .s , 
r\ ncl ll C\'C I' la,\".'> clown u11 the j oh. 
\\'hy 11rc you lookin g so µ;11) ' '.-
r HSkccl H W '(' .i lllli OI' OIH' <lfl~'. 
"I µ·ot fo 111· i 11 111 ,\' P~ .\' .; 
-:\ow i. n't that hi p;h '.-' ' 
H e s ;1id , 11 s li e p11 sscd 0 11 h i!-. way . 
" U, where! U , w11 l'C' 1s 11> ,1' 11 1<111 :- " 
Sr1 icl F. 1111i c·c· lo '.'1 1 r . .\le '; 11111 . 
" l fr' ~ lin11µ:hl lii111 n pl;inc, 
.\nd now h<'' ;, in Spni11," 
1 11 rep l,\·, said .\ l 1'. .\ l c·C <1 11 11. 
Il .\\'I •: YOl ' 1n; ,\f) ? 
.\'I c 11 ;1 11 d I I ow l u .\I n 11 a µ;e T Ii e 111 , Ii .'' 
• \THrr B11 <' i> :111 i1 11. 
Jl ow lo Bec·o111<· <111· ,\ clor, l>y H11rli 11 g: 
l ,cc ' 
('011 se r vwtio 11 uf .\ rli fi('ial I . iµ;hl, liy 
E 1111i c<' l <·a 1·ce. 
:\ rg 11111c11l·s in Sp;it•\ ho loµ;,\', l>y I .. 
:'\C'idert. 
l Tnknnw11 Birds, Ii \' Gl'ilcc ;\ l o11ll rn1. 
The 1 To rrnrs of' S t; lit 11de, li v 11 11 rnlcl 
Il c l'l'nn a11cl \ ' irg i11i11 Showal t~· 1· . 
Tl ow tu Los (' \\' ei g ht , h,\' J•: liz a lJ<•lh 
y ·i !son. 
FO f{ C: I RLS 0 :'\ L Y 
'1,ll [l!P 110.\ .1! .l.)>].rnS n ;)Cj '.J,lljl jl l0 ,11 
11 0);._ 'S !lll '.JI! 100 1 p]llOA\ 11 0 .\ 1\hlll>] I 
.. f a f r '1' nl'1nal , clwol Jo11r11al- Se11ior Class ] '\ um bn 
One Reel Passed By Student Body 
]lOC' kl' I il lHl pl i!('(';, ii Oi l lwr l'i11 µ: n . lk 
prt·ss1·s he r to h i111. In 11 djoi11i11 g l'!11 J111, 
n d o~l' ll µ:i ri s in lhe ca 11dy kilC'lw11 t 111'11 
0 111· lhe l iµ:h ls 1111cl pet'k l h n 1 lhl' 1· 11r-
l r1i11 ;ii lh l' l1 ·1H l1·r ;,(T iii'. 'l'ht' µ; iri s , 
s11rpri sl'cl a11 d lhr ill 1· d , '-C'i1lt n q11 ic kl ,v In 
s prC' ;1cl I he 11t·11·s . 
']' I I<. I i µ: h I s Ii l 111 k ; ii I () : 1 .• ). ('It II r It- " Is 
lu l h lo lc 111·1·. t•: 1111i c·1· d1 ·M·1·11d s wi t It h i111 
to d oor. lk k 11Vl'S ;1f11·r lite third s iµ;11 11 l 
ill' li µ·ht s . 
'J'lw .r01111 µ; J'i111H'l'!' r1'111rn s lo her 
r110111 n11d look s 11 I lwr ri11 µ; <1 11d hl' s i-
111\es. S lw l't' a l iz1· ~ tlw prn111i s t' is fi11111. 
S lw ll'l'in µ;s h<'r IH1 111l s , think s of DiC"k , 
n11d I hr1>11'S IH'l'.'- l'l f O il lwr lied . 
T l! I·: U l ,l ·: t ·~ ' I 1 l ' 11 
Students Survive Surgeon's Skill 
T he Doc tors l' i11;.r!-..lo 11, ;\l erri1 111 111 a 11 d 
Til'.i , 11"1 . .., i..,ll'd Ji.,. l 11ll'rn es \\' ils 11 11 , 
Yo11 11 g 1111 <1 O l ip h;i 11 I, hnd 111 a d c lli C' ir 
n·µ·1i1<1r lll Ol'llill g' c;i ]) Oil 1111 o f \h e 
p11lie11t s. 'l'ht',\' fo1111cl .-.. n111 c we re i111 -
pro,·c·c l. 01 he rs li: 1d n hi µ· he r le 11qwr-
<1 l 11r(• ;ind were C' \'C' ll ckliriou s . 'l'h C' 1' (' 
\\'HS Oil(', IHlll'l'\' r , \l' hO Wil S so lllllC'h i111 -
prn\'l'cl l11 ;il s he wa s l10 pC'f1il of al Ins t 
µ:l'lti n µ; n u t. Tlw Gir l (.r11d1 1ate ha d 
hce n i11 lhc hos pital , (' \'Cn d week~ ; s he 
hnd 111Hl1• r µ·n1H' ;1 se ri C'S of I rf'at 111 t' 11 h 
a 11cl opna tions , \l'hid1 ha cl liee 11 pe r for 111 · 
eel liy th c. c s t1 nl C' . 11 r_geo11 s , c·ac h lryi 11 g 
hi s own skill to i11 1prm·c he r s n in us co 11 -
clition . 
Thu s fu r Girl Gl'i11l11 all' had ('11 11 secl 
l11e ~ lll' !!:eO ll S a l.!,Tl'fll <lea ! ol' \\'Ol'IT, liul 
11t' ln l
0
h is 111 n r1\i 11 g c11 ll lh l',\' \\'C: l'C' so 
11111c h L· 11 co 11 rn µ:ccl I lrn t l11e:· eo11si<IC' l' C' d 
hn cli ;, nli ss a l frn1 11 lite ho~ pil al nl lhl'ir 
1Tµ·11l 11 r co11 s11ltat-io n. 
"Sl1C' h11 s llf'C' ll c·o 11 <., 11lli11µ; 111 e, n11d I\·l' 
llC't'll treali11g lwr for 11 fc·arf11 l \'('f'lin l-
1'01·111 - ;ippC'11cli C'iti s f11r thn' C' 11rn11th. , and 
s hl' i-; \\' Ill' .' (' off if illl : ·tlti11µ-. r lhi11k 
I s h11ul<l he ;i ll o\l'e cl lu opnnle 11ga i11 ;i11d 
t l'll '>l l o (;ud for h<'r 1·cc·m·l'r.,·:· s; li<i Dr. 
Tic,i c. 
"Slit• ha s (' Id di sorckr, loo, for 
h:I\'(' IH' C'll I l'l'il Ii 11µ· he r f'nl' S('\'<'l'il I wt·(·k-,. 
I liclicvl' T c·o1 ild c·1 1t'l' hn if I h nd 11101·t· 
l i111 e,'' vo l1111lt·er('(l DI' . (' li11 e. 
" H11l,' . nicl Dr . . \l ('l' l' i111a11, " l11 011µ: h 
llC'I' ac·acl c· 111i t 11 11li10111 y is nol Ili c· lll' ~ t. 
do11't .'·0 11 l l1i11k wil It 1 llC' prnpn 1111·11\ 11 I 
<illil11dc· t lw ..,1· lrn1ilill' -.. wi ll ;i dj11 ..,1 11'11·111 -
~eh· c· .<., , l111 1-; p 1·evc·11li11 µ; i11\t' lled1t:d fo~­
s iliwlio 11 , \\'hi('h is a 1111·11 ·1c·<' In s< H'i<'\\ · ~" 
·" J'ho11µ·h "l lH· h r1cl 11Ti lt' r's C'l'i1 111p. ;.1 11d 
:i11 :i1 , ·1 i<' µ·e11 11 1C'l l'il' lro1il1 ll ·, 111:' .'>ki ll S fl ll ll 
p11l lhn"l' lhi11g·.., r iµ-hl. ,\ ph,\ '!-.. i<'l11 11 
ll'ho I 1'111 , · µTh ;ii Iii<' 111 110111 Ill' a d i..,o r-
cln :dll' a.1·.., s 11c·c·1·<'d " ., s :i icl Dr. B11 -
c·l1 " 11'1 ll. 
" I In s c.l11rn l '> Jlil'il \ \'ll S c 11lin·l .' · d t•void 
of red c·o r1w sc lc·s , l>11t n ftcr tn ki11 µ: 111 .r 
op!' 11 - 11 il' rr· 111 C<li C's lwl' c·1lli111 s in s 111 ri v;ded 
ll111l nt' her fr ll ow- palil'nl ,'' sln le d Dr . 
l I 1111 gu le . 
" I ha,·c li s lc 11 e cl l o 11 11 ,·0 111· s l alc·-
111 l'll l s l'l' f!'a l'di11 1-\' l;il'l Grnd1 ;atc, 11 11<1 
11 111 s 111·1• s he is we ll 1·1w11µ;h t·o ka vc the 
\'01'111111 hos pi t;d . Do : ·0 11 11 ol kn ow 
lhal c·c·o 11 n111ie s l a ti s t.ic· s s how hl onrles to 
lw a lil e to ove r(·onH' cvC' n hea r t cli so r-
dC'l's? T I hink wi th ;i prC'sn ipti o n fro111 
111t• C irl Grncl 11 11le is f11lly a lil to IC'fl \'C 
here," «1id Dr. Kin µ;s tclll . 
The doctors p1·t111 0 111 H'<'<l I It •i r wnrk a 
s 11c ·c·1.,-; , ;i nd g·a,·c· tlw pat·ient· 11 C'C' rli ficak 
lo llrnt· dfccl. The•\' lolcl he r to follow 
e lose ly t hei r in s l nH·l:.ions and t·hosl' di c l " 
C' SpC'eia ll,\· µ;on cl t'o r hn; i f . hC' clfd n il 
\hi . , t he·.' · de C" lare<I thei r prnisr for lwr 
wo11 lcl lll'\' l' r c·c11M· ii 11d s ll<' w1Hilcl 11 lwa,\'S 
he lh 11 11k f 1il lh;il s ht' lrn d pl 11C'e cl IH·1· Iii'<' 
in t lw i r h i1111l ~ . 
SC' .\ \' D .\ r, 
l\ lnry B11 C' lia11 1111 11 11<1 l 'd<' C' rnvn lt 11 1·t· 
iiC'C'tl ,-, 11 s 1w 11cl1·d fro111 ~c hoo l 11111 ii n fin 
µ;rn cl11alio11 IH· (·a11st llu y fail1·cl lo p •;,, . 
I ht i r p11 rk i11 p; f'c·1·s. 
I 1·. I l 11!'s!'ll'I' wi ll St'l'l' t• a s lrn ft'i t· co p 
011 !-.. <·c·onc.l floor du n11 µ: llw 0 11 e o'(' loek 
pniocl. 
.\l i.'>s Cood 11 11 111 h <L'- IH·c·11 l'ol'f'<'Cl l o 
111 a kc rcq 11i s itioll for 1·:xtrn c· u1·\ ;1i11 s \11 
S(' ]> ill'ill' till' ('i lllcl .\' ].- i\c l (' II ft•()tn lht• 
l iv in g: rooni 11\ Seni o r Hall du ri 11 µ· till' 
l'rcq111· 11l· prC'M· 11 1';1lio11 nf cli11111oncl s . 
.\I 11 ''.' ' .\I dk rn1ot·t is pl a 1111 i ng lo 1i 11y 
hik ing t 1·1JU S!'l'S. 
L 're~ ide11l S how11!11·1· l1a -; 1>1·1·11 11pr11i11t -
c·cl 11ol a t',\ ' p11l> lic lo i s~ lll' s p1·1· i1d li C' t' ll '> ·s 
to mH·-;1r111 1' d a11to1 11 ol1i lc clrivcr. '\\ h v? 
.\ .., k lllC' µ·iri s 11l .\l o 111·nc· llall. · 
' I' ll!•} Dt•: IL\'1' 1 U 'J'l<J. \ r.J.' 
The next 111nr11ill ]..\', Mrs . 1l 11 s t·, I he 
ho11 se l«·1·p1·r of l'lw h 11 ll, rnps 11t lhl' 
door. t•: u11il'1· s tirs 011 lu•r heel . M rs . 
.\la s t :1111101111 ct•s a photH' c11 ll. l•: uni cr 
11ri s es, p11l<', hnll ow-1·ye cl , with h11i r 11 11cl 
dress di s h •ve l1·d . 
S lw K<WS lo lhe pho111· 1111cl ' h11rl s 
hr<· 11thll' ss ly t1 ·ll s her hi s fal'l1 •r h11 s 
s 11111111 011ed. hi111 hu111 e 11 11cl oh.i<·c·t s to s uc h 
;111 i11111111l11rc · n lli 11m·L· . 
'l'hl· ex<' il ·d p 11i r lt·Hvt' 011 t he I O::rn h11 s 
lo Spok1111!', wh1·n· I hl'y i11h:lld lo d11 s h 
lo C'O ll rt )1011Sl'. 
Thl' hu s C'o llides with 11 St1111cl11rd Oil 
I r11 l'k 11 1ul is s 11111 s he d ln p ie<'es. I rn t · 
f11lh t'r lljljl<'H l'S Oil t lw SC'l' ll ' HS t he ·wcct-
he111'ls 11 n· drn l(gcd from Lhc "re ·lrn gc . 
The fat·he r cl e 111 111Hls fro 111 'arrnll 
\\' l'h h " \\'lwn.· is 111 y son 11llcl t lrn t g-i rl ?" 
" I iws it :l\ c lo Sii):, s ir ,' ' re plit·s \~ chh, 
ns he ~111'.es tc11rf11ll y 11l t h· faces of 
t lw cl cu d love rs . 
Tiii' hodic·s n 1·c l11ke11 lo lhc 1111d e r b 1k-
i111-\' p11rl o rs 011 s lrclehers . Fnther C <1r-
pc11lc·r foll ows 1111cl views Lhc111 w it h l11 -
111 e 11t·, t h1·11 s l111kes hi . lw11cl Hlld n111 ttc rs, 
"It is prnlrnhl~· .i 11 s t· as wcll. I s 11ppos t• 
11!' is ht'l ll'I' off Hll )' hOW ." J fe t• x its d<'-
.i c·c·t 1·111.\' . 
The lo\'el's ri s(' s i111111la11t· o 11 sl) from 
s t rt'l e h!'r, look a t e11e h o t her ill Sill'· 
pri s1· 1111cl r11 s h inln e:1c h olhc r' s 11 rn1 s . 
\\'h l' ll the 1111cle rl11k<·r return s he fi 11cls 
I hl' s l'f'e lT hl'l' s e111pt:-. t\ nd in s pite of 
dili µ;C' 11 L s1·1 11T h , ll1 t• two 111· • ll l' \·c r hc11 rtl 
o f a µ;a i11 . 
·=· .•. ·•· ·•· ·•·- ·•·- ·•·- ·· .•. ···- ···- ···- ····:· 
I f yo 11 cal 11t o ur a frtcriil yo u'll 
never e11t anywhe re 
' 'A~ai11" 
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\\' .\ STE YOL lt TDI E 
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+ L< '< ll'll lo w rit e ,rn11r lo H· l!'lt er i 
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\nlique G rc·e k Ho 1111111 Hild .\rnb 
.I 11/',1. Plnyed hy 0 111· fa 111011 s 
() llC 11111 ~ Ol'C'hl' .'! t I'll 
Bill 1\1111th & Co. 
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